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We’re planting a
different kind of seed...

As an ag based bank, it is our job to help you
succeed.  Think of us as helping you plant, fertilize
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and grow your  farming business...
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Low interest fi nancing continues for yourg
seed, fertilizer and chemical purchases

y

through your local dealer for the 2011 crop year.  
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See Bruning State Bank to set up a line of credit for 
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your crop input fi nancing.
g

• Interest Rate of Prime 
• Choose any seed or crop protection program you want
• Seed, fertilizer and chemical loans do not have to

be paid until February 1, 
• Offer valid for 2011 crop year; ends February 1, 

Come in and talk to “Your Country Bank”
about all of your banking needs!

Bruning
402-353-2555 or 800-403-5889

Hebron
402-768-7473 or 800-405-6167

Broken Bow
308-872-2757 or 877-872-2757

Holdrege
308-995-3880 or 877-995-3880

www.bruningbank.com

2012

(variable 4.25% floor)

2013
2012 2012

LONG CROP SERVICERR
Mike Long

Hebron, NE • 402-768-8615

Not only does ethanol come 
from a renewable resource like 
corn, but it contains 35 percent 
oxygen – and that boost in 
oxygen results in more com-
plete combustion within the 
engine, which reduces tailpipe 
emissions. 

“By replacing regular gaso-
line with ethanol, you also 
replace a fuel that includes 
benzene and other carcinogens 
with one that is renewable 
and clean,” said Tim Scheer, 
a farmer from St. Paul and a 
member of the Nebraska Corn 
Board. “Ethanol is non-toxic, 
water soluble and quickly 
biodegradable. It’s simply a 
cleaner fuel and the more we 
can use, the better we’ll be.”

Ethanol is essentially de-
rived from plants – corn in 
most cases across Nebraska 
and the country. As those 
corn plants grow, they soak up 

greenhouse gases like carbon 
dioxide. In fact, one acre of 
corn absorbs some 8 tons of 
greenhouse gasses, which, ac-
cording to the Environmental 
Protection Agency, is more 
than what is produced by the 
average car every year.

“You can’t say that about 
petroleum,” Scheer said. “Pol-
lutants and greenhouse gases 
are released at every step of 
petroleum production, from 
drilling for oil to refi ning to 
burning it in a car. Petroleum 
is simply dirty and getting 
dirtier. Ethanol is moving the 
opposite direction. It’s clean 
and getting cleaner.”

University of Nebraska 
research showed that ethanol 
directly emits an average of 
51 percent less greenhouse 
gas than gasoline – as much 
as three times the reduction 
reported in earlier research 

that used old ethanol plant 
numbers and dated corn yield 
data. That same study showed 
that for every gallon of petro-
leum-based fuel used in the 
entire corn-to-ethanol produc-
tion life cycle, 13 gallons of 
ethanol are produced.

According to the latest 
fi gures compiled by the Re-
newable Fuels Association 
from a model developed by 
Argonne National Laboratory, 
the production and use of 10.6 
billion gallons of ethanol last 
year reduced carbon dioxide 
equivalent greenhouse emis-
sions by 16.5 million metric 
tons across the country. That’s 
the equivalent of taking more 
than 2.7 million cars off the 
road. 

Scheer said ethanol also 
reduces tailpipe carbon mon-
oxide emissions by as much 
as 30 percent, toxics by 13 

percent and cut tailpipe fi ne 
particulate matter in half.

“Corn production will con-
tinue to trend up and so will 
the efficiency of ethanol 
plants. When you combine 
those two points with the 
fact that ethanol is simply 
a cleaner fuel than gas, and 
the benefi ts of ethanol really 
add up on the environmental 
front,” said Kelly Brunkhorst, 
the Nebraska Corn Board’s 
director of research. 

Despite this, he said, some 
people try to argue that ethanol 
is no better than gasoline made 
from oil. “I really can’t even 
fathom that thought process,” 
he said. “Ethanol performs 
better than petroleum-based 
gasoline on every environ-
mental criteria, and it’s only 
getting better.”

For a better environment, ethanol is the way to go
Growth in wages in the 

ethanol sector outpaced all 
industry wage growth in the 
past decade, increasing by 
more than 58 percent.

According to the Nebraska 
Department of Labor, aver-
age pay in the ethanol sector 
has increased from $35,479 
in 2000 to $56,158 in 2010. 
Meanwhile, the statewide 
average pay for all industries 
in Nebraska was $37,319 in 
2010.

While the recession has 
caused stagnating pay or job 
reductions in some industries, 
the ethanol industry has helped 
keep the Midwest’s economy 
robust, said Nebraska Ethanol 
Board Administrator Todd 
Sneller.

“Ethanol is vital to Nebras-
ka’s economy,” said Sneller. 
“The ethanol industry has 
created thousands of jobs 
while saving drivers money 
and burning more cleanly than 
gasoline.”

Another study from NPPD 
has found that Nebraska’s 
ethanol industry has directly 
created over 1,300 jobs, 
saved drivers $200 million 
through lower fuel prices, 
and created $3.5 billion in 

total economic output. State 
and local governments have 
collected over $30 million in 
new tax revenues created by 
the ethanol industry.

Catherine Lang, the Ne-
braska Commissioner of La-
bor, said the ethanol industry 
has been a boon for the state’s 
economic development.

“A vibrant rural economy 
is vital for the economic suc-
cess of Nebraska. The ethanol 
industry provides high skill, 
high wage jobs for citizens 
across Nebraska. The Indus-
try has been a strong partner 
along with our educational 
institutions, assuring that 
there are education and train-
ing programs to develop the 
skilled workforce to support 
and maintain this important 
industry in Nebraska,” Lang 
said.

Sneller said the ethanol 
industry has had an especially 
positive economic impact in 
rural areas.

“The ethanol industry has 
indirectly created over 3,000 
jobs, many of these in rural 
areas where higher than aver-
age wages have an even great 
impact,” Sneller said.

Ethanol workers earn
more than other industries

Siebe’s Seamless
Raingutters & Custom Siding

• Residential/Commericcal
• Sales
• Service
• Installation
• Metal Roofs
• Hinged Downspouts
• Leaf Guards

CALL
402-729-3089

Michael Siebe • 209 S. I Street • Fairbury, NE 68352

FREE 
Estimates

FREE 
Seamless Raingutters

with Siding Job!

Fall Discounts

Biofuels

Agriculture Secretary Tom 
Vilsack has announced that 
USDA will make payments 
to more than 160 energy pro-
ducers in 41 states to support 
and ensure the production 
and expansion of advanced 
biofuels.

“Renewable energy pro-
duction will create tens of 
thousands of direct, American 
jobs; thousands more indirect 
jobs, and clean electricity to 
power millions of homes. 
The payments I am announc-
ing represent the continuing 
commitment of the Obama 
administration to work with 
producers to provide the bio-
fuel necessary to reduce our 
nation’s dependence on for-
eign energy sources,” Vilsack 
said. “The payments support 
America’s growing advanced 
biofuel industry.”

The payments are autho-
rized under the Bioenergy 
Program for Advanced Bio-
fuels (Section 9005 of the 
2008 Farm Bill) and are 
made to eligible producers to 
support and ensure an expand-
ing production of advanced 
biofuels. Payments are based 

Ag Secretary Vilsack announces expanding biofuels
on the amount of biofuels a 
recipient produces from re-
newable biomass, other than 
corn kernel starch. Eligible 
examples include biofuels 
derived from cellulose, crop 
residue, animal, food and 
yard waste material, biogas 
(landfi ll and sewage waste 
treatment gas), vegetable oil 
and animal fat.

For example, Ever Cat Fuels 
has been selected to receive 
a $98,507 contract payment 
to help offset the costs of 
producing almost 881,000 
gallons of biodiesel at its plant 
in Isanti, Minn. Ever Cat uses 
the Mcgyan process to produce 
biodiesel, which effi ciently 
and economically converts 
feedstock plant oils and animal 
fats to biodiesel. Ever Cat 
produces three million gal-
lons of biodiesel annually and 
is the fi rst commercial plant 
designed to use the Mcgyan 
technology. The plant began 
operations two years ago, 
creating 20 full-time jobs.

In Corinth, ME, Corinth 
Wood Pellets was selected 
to receive a $31,406 contract 
payment continue to produce 

and sell premium-grade wood 
pellets for the residential, 
industrial and commercial 
markets. The wood pellets are 
produced from sawdust and 
woodchip feedstock.

A total of 18,224 metric tons 
of wood pellets were produced 
to generate 298,873,600,000 
BTUs. This energy gen-
eration supports the Obama 
administration’s ongoing 
efforts to reduce our reliance 
on fossil fuels by turning solid 
feedstock into alternative fuel 
that is used to heat residential, 
industrial and commercial 
buildings. USDA funding for 
this enterprise is expected to 
support 11 industry jobs.

On Sept. 8, President Obama 
presented the American Jobs 
Act in an address to Congress. 
The purpose of the American 
Jobs Act is simple: put more 
people back to work and put 
more money in the pockets 
of working Americans. The 
American Jobs Act is specifi c. 
It will put people back to work 
right now, and it will not add 
to the defi cit. Through a com-
bination of direct spending, 
such as infrastructure invest-
ments, and tax relief, such as 
an extension of the payroll 
tax cuts, it will lead to new 
American jobs.

Since taking offi ce, Presi-
dent Obama’s administration 
has taken significant steps 
to improve the lives of rural 
Americans and has provided 
broad support for rural com-
munities. The Obama ad-
ministration has set goals of 
modernizing infrastructure by 
providing broadband access to 
10 million Americans, expand-

ing educational opportunities 
for students in rural areas, and 
providing affordable health 
care. In the long term, these 
unparalleled rural investments 
will help ensure that Ameri-
ca’s rural communities are 
repopulating, self-sustaining 
and thriving economically.

USDA, through its Rural 
Development mission area, 
administers and manages 
housing, business and com-
munity infrastructure and 
facility programs through a 
national network of state and 
local offi ces. Rural Develop-
ment has an existing portfolio 
of more than $155 billion in 
loans and loan guarantees. 
These programs are designed 
to improve the economic sta-
bility of rural communities, 
businesses, residents, farmers 
and ranchers and improve 
the quality of life in rural 
America.
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Thousands of grain producers just like Jamie manage their marketing 

risk with Cargill ProPricing Select contracts. The control, flexibility 

and proven long-term performance they provide deliver a welcome 

boost of confidence to any grain marketing plan. Find your 

ProPricing Select contract at CargillProPricing.com.

Your local Cargill
Farm Marketer:

Jerry Wiedel
402-469-372
Tyler Smith

402-694-1161
Lindsey Escritt
402-469-7460
Eric Erickson
402-984-6948

Ph. 768-6414
426 Lincoln Ave., Hebron

When we see corn, we see fat beef,
ethanol and many edible products!

We know the value of the
DDGS Protein!

We insure your property and crops!

In for a quote or just to talk!
Dageforde Agency

Messman Fertilizer Service Inc.
Box 170  •  Bruning, NE  •  402-353-4735

MAXIMIZE
Did You Know?

• Seed-placed phosphorus is the most effi cient and 
economical solution for your fertilizer dollars!

• Seed-placed phosphorus is 40 times more 
   effi cient than broadcast phosphorus!
• Seed-placed phosphorus is 4 times 
   more effi cient than 2x2 placement!
• NA-CHURS liquid starter is the ONLY guaranteed 

seed safe liquid starter on the market today!

Ask Us Today For Liquid 
Starters That PAY!

Phosphorus Effi ciency

Overhead power lines are common on the farm or 

225 Lincoln, Hebron
www.norrisppd.com  •   402-768-6515

A study published by the 
Iowa State University Center 
for Agricultural and Rural 
Development has found that 
the past decade of growth 
in ethanol production has 
reduced gasoline prices by an 
average of $0.25 per gallon. 
The Midwest region experi-
enced the biggest impact, with 
a $0.39 per gallon reduction in 
gas prices.

The study also found that 
gas prices would jump from 
41 percent to 92 percent if 
domestic ethanol production 
was immediately stopped.

Without the U.S. etha-
nol supply, gas could have 
increased by more than $1 
per gallon in the Midwest 
region.

“Drivers already know that 
you save money by buying 
ethanol fuels,” said Todd 

Sneller, Nebraska Ethanol 
Board Administrator. “But 
ethanol is saving consumers 
even more money by lower-
ing the price of gasoline.” 
More than 85 percent of the 
gasoline sold in Nebraska 
contains ethanol.

More and more drivers are 
choosing renewable fuels like 
ethanol over gas. Nebraska has 
more than 60 E85 and ethanol 
blender pumps, where Flex 
Fuel Vehicle drivers can fi ll 
up with ethanol blends up to 
85 percent ethanol.

“The addition of new blend-
er pumps in Nebraska, coupled 
with additional ethanol fuel 
choices, will continue to pro-
vide cost savings to drivers 
while retaining energy dol-
lars in the economy,” Sneller 
said.

Report: Ethanol supply lowers
gas prices by 25¢ per gallon

The Nebraska Corn Board 
and Nebraska Ethanol Board 
partnered at the 142nd Nebras-
ka State Fair to promote etha-
nol and fl ex fuel vehicles.

August 26 marked the be-
ginning of the Nebraska State 
Fair and vendor booths from 
each agency were set up in the 
exhibition building to focus 
on fl ex fuel vehicles (FFV), 
ethanol education and blender 
pump promotions.

The Nebraska Ethanol 
Board focused on FFV aware-
ness and the benefi ts ethanol 
production brings to the local, 
state, and national economy. 
There were also pictures of 
several ethanol plants that are 
located throughout the state of 
Nebraska.

A history of ethanol timeline 
was displayed in the Nebraska 
Corn Board booth along with a 
blender pump display, jars of 

corn representing corn produc-
tion from 1930, 2011 and the 
future, and a video showing the 
faces of Nebraska farmers.

“There are approximately 
100,000 FFVs in Nebraska and 
nearly 90 percent of consum-
ers don’t know they drive a fl ex 
fuel vehicle,” said Kim Clark, 
ag program manager from the 
Nebraska Corn Board. “The 
Nebraska State Fair was a 
great opportunity to educate 
consumers from all parts of the 
state about fl ex fuel vehicles 
and ethanol.”

Todd Sneller, administrator 
of the Nebraska Ethanol Board 
said, “Ethanol is a cleaner, 
more inexpensive, renewable 
alternative to gasoline. Driv-
ers want fuel choice, and high 
ethanol blend fuels like E85 
allows them to save money, 
support Nebraska’s economy, 
and reduce pollution.”

Nebraska Corn Board and 
Nebraska Ethanol Board promote 
ethanol during state fair

Some of Jon Holzfaster’s 
corn ends up at a corn-based 
ethanol plant – and the cattle 
in his cattle feeding operation 
couldn’t be happier for what 
they get in return.

That return, Holzfaster, 
a farmer from Paxton, ex-
plained, is distillers grains 
– a feed ingredient produced 
by corn-based ethanol plants. 
“Cattle love it, and they per-
form very well when it is in 
their feed,” he said.

Ethanol production, he ex-
plained, is essentially a two for 
one bargain. “We get fuel and 
feed, not one or the other,” said 
Holzfaster, a member of the 
Nebraska Corn Board.

Corn-based ethanol is made 
from fi eld corn – yellow corn 
that’s comprised of starch, 
fi ber, protein and oil. Since 
the ethanol process only uses 
the starch, those other compo-
nents are available for other 
uses, including feed.

“Ethanol production really 
gives us two products and both 
are important and valuable, 
and both add value to that 
initial kernel of corn,” said 
Dennis Gengenbach, a farmer 
from Smithfi eld who chairs 
the Nebraska Corn Board’s 
research committee. 

With the large livestock 
production sector in Nebraska, 
particularly the cattle industry, 
it makes sense to have a large 
ethanol sector as well. “Etha-
nol plants add value to corn 
once, and then livestock add 
value again by consuming dis-
tillers grains and converting it 
into high-value cuts of meat,” 
Gengenbach said. “The more 
value we can capture in the 
state from that initial bushel 
of corn, the more positive an 
impact it has on the state’s 
economy as a whole.”

At an ethanol plant, every 
bushel of corn yields about 2.8 
gallons of ethanol and nearly 
18 pounds of distillers grains. 
About 5 million metric tons of 
distillers grains are expected to 
be produced in Nebraska this 
year – nationally, some 33 mil-
lion metric tons are expected 
to be produced. According to 
an estimate from Iowa State 
University, those 33 million 
metric tons will replace more 
than 1 billion bushels of corn 
in livestock rations.

Distillers grains has a high 
feed value because it concen-
trates many of the nutrients 
found in regular corn. “It 
brings a lot of value to the 
feed, and it can also lower 
feed costs, including the cost 

of grain for cattle on feed,” 
Gengenbach said. “This is 
why cattle producers include 
40 or 50 percent distillers 
grains in their rations when 
they can.”

Research funded by the 
Nebraska Corn Board also 
shows opportunities for feed-
ing distillers grains to cattle on 
forage, like in a cow-calf op-
eration. “Research has helped 
identify some of the methods 
and benefi ts to feeding distill-
ers grains to cattle on forage,” 
Gengenbach said. “There may 
be an opportunity there for 
cattle producers who have ac-
cess to distillers grains.”

To help spread the word 
about feeding of distillers 
grains to cattle on forage, the 
Nebraska Corn Board part-
nered with the University of 
Nebraska to develop Feeding 
Corn Milling Co-Products to 
Forage Fed Cattle, a publica-
tion released this summer. It 
is available at no cost from 
the Nebraska Corn Board in 
both printed form and online at 
www.NebraskaCorn.org.

To help advance the feeding 
of distillers grains to beef cat-
tle, the Nebraska Corn Board 
is working with the University 
to fi nalize a third edition of 
the publication Utilization of 
Corn Co-Products in the Beef 
Industry. This new edition will 
contain the latest research on 
feeding distillers grains to 
cattle and is the culmination of 
a stepped-up research commit-
ment between the University 
and the Corn Board over the 
last three years. 

Publications including Uti-
lization of Corn Co-Products 
in the Dairy Industry and Stor-
age of Wet Corn Co-Products 
are also available.

“Ethanol production means 
a great deal to the state and 
the feed products produced 
by ethanol plants are an im-
portant component of that,” 
Holzfaster said. “Distillers 
grains ties the ethanol and 
livestock industries together 
in a positive way.”

Ethanol production also provides 
a valuable feed ingredient

Seven of the largest U.S. 
corn yields and largest corn 
crops in history all occurred 
in the last seven years and 
since 2000, average national 
yields have increased from 
136.9 bushels per acre to 
164.7 bushels in 2009 – a 20 
percent increase over the time 
period.

At the same time, plant 
breeding experts estimate corn 
yields may jump 40 percent 
before 2020 and, perhaps, 
hit a national average of 300 
bushels per acre by 2030.

“Some wonder if such yields 
are possible on a national 
scale, but the average yield of 
National Corn Yield Contest 
winners last year was 307 
bushels per acre,” said Bob 
Dickey, a farmer from Laurel 
and member of the Nebraska 
Corn Board and National Corn 
Board. “Contest winners are 
usually ahead of the curve and 
over time others catch up, so 
I’d say it is certainly possible 
we’ll see 200, 250 and maybe 
300 bushels per acre in the 
future.”

These higher yields will 
mean crops of 14 billion 
bushels, 15 billion bushels 
and more – all from the same 
number of acres. In fact, corn 
production passed 13 billion 
bushels for the fi rst time in 
2007, but it passed 13 billion 
again in 2009 – and did so on 8 
percent fewer acres than 2007 
thanks to improved yields.

“The upward trend in corn 
production is how corn farm-
ers are comfortably able 
to promote ethanol while 
knowing traditional markets 
will continue to have plenty 
of corn, too,” Dickey said. 
“Ethanol has helped support 
rural communities through 
continued economic invest-
ments while providing an im-
portant market for our growing 
supply of corn.”

Corn production trends 
have been rising for decades 

as farmers have adopted bet-
ter management practices 
and corn genetics improved. 
Knowing that production was 
outstripping demand, farm-
ers used their corn checkoff 
dollars to support new uses 
and new markets for corn. 
A breakthrough in the 1970s 
was ethanol for fuel – and the 
timing couldn’t have been bet-
ter thanks to an energy crisis 
gripping the nation following 
an oil embargo.

“While the ethanol industry 
was in its infancy, the oil in-
dustry killed it by spreading 
myths and lobbying in D.C. 
They didn’t want the compe-
tition. It would take another 
decade before ethanol could 
get started again in earnest,” 
said Dickey. “Yet even then the 
oil industry funded campaigns 
against ethanol. It wasn’t until 
2005 when we finally got 
serious and passed the fi rst 
Renewable Fuels Standard 
that would start us down the 
right path.”

The push toward renewable 
fuels went even further in 2007 
when the Energy Indepen-
dence and Security Act of 2007 
was signed into law. Known 
as RFS2, this legislation sig-
nifi cantly increases the use of 
corn-based ethanol – from 9.0 
billion gallons in 2008 to 15.0 
billion in 2015.

That target – 15 billion 
gallons – was in line with 
what corn farmers knew was 
reasonable with corn yield and 
production trends.

“As hybrids caught on in 
the 1940s, yields shot up, and 
with the technology available 
to corn breeders today, yields 
continue to advance rapidly,” 
Dickey said. “We’ve learned 
so much about the corn plant 
and recently decoded its ge-
nome that the future is fairly 
wide open for yields. We’re 
fortunate to have such a posi-
tive new market like biofuels 
to take advantage of that.”

Ethanol takes advantage of 
ever expanding corn yields

Voice of  the 

Titans
By Bub Peithmann

Welcome back. It’s home-
coming week when the stu-
dents have fun and everyone 
looks for alumni to come back 
and visit.

On Friday, the annual pa-
rade started at the high school 
and ended in the middle of 
downtown. The parade route 
was lined with people cheer-
ing for the Titans. People were 
taking pictures and looking 
at the fl oats, watching and 
listening to the fi re and rescue 
trucks with sirens and lights 
going. Next comes the march-
ing band and fl ag team. Kyle 
Brozek does a great job as the 
drum major. Also riding in the 
parade are the homecoming 
King and Queen candidates, 
Claire Timmerman, Maggie 
Goldhammer, Claire John-
son, Kinsey Tietjen, Michael 
Feulner, Andrew Wilshusen, 
Brayden Hergott and Spencer 
Moore.

At the pep rally, Kinsey 
Tietjen won the pie-eating 
contest. Coaches Long, Lanik 
and Wiedel gave updates on 
their teams, and the junior 
class was announced the win-
ners of the fl oat contest.

Friday evening the Titans 
football team took on the 
Superior Wildcats. A Ronald 
Reagan commemorative coin 
was used for the coin toss. The 
Rhythmaires sang the national 
anthem. Ten alumni also sang 
with the group.

The Titans beat the Wildcats 
42-13.

After the game, King Mi-
chael Feulner and Queen 
Maggie Goldhammer were 
crowned. The celebration con-
tinued with the big dance at the 
high school. Go Titans!
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Bruning-Davenport celebrates Homecoming...
Bruning-Davenport held its Homecoming last Friday night where they crowned the 2011 king and 

queen. Pictured above the group of royalty includes (l-r): Sophomore attendants Jill Schroeder and Regan 
Ahrens; Senior attendants Omar Gines and Shelby Garland; 2011 King and Queen Kendrick Holeman 
and Ashley Hinrichs; 2010 Queen and King Kaitlyn Krupicka and Conrad Sell; Junior attendants Brenna 
Meier and Shane Heyen; and Freshman attendants Jaycie Hoins and T.J. Krupicka.
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Deshler senior Josiah Burger (88) rushes around the Griffi n defense 
in Friday’s homecoming match against Diller-Odell. The Dragons 
won 42-20.

JR Photo/Jacque Rocole

BDS senior Kendrick Holeman (9) staves off a Freeman defender 
in the Eagles’ homecoming game Friday night. The Eagles defeated 
the Falcons 36-0. Holeman was later crowned the Bruning-Davenport 
2011 Homecoming King.

Three county high schools win homecoming bouts

JR Photo/Mike Edgecombe

Titans sophomore Trev Mumm snags a pass against Superior at 
the homecoming match Friday night on the Thayer Central grid. The 
Titans defeated Superior 42-13.

Thayer Central put Superior away 
Friday night as the Titans earned their 
third win on the season, 42-13. The 
team used 258 yards on 50 rushes to 
get the job done. 

Leading the way was Michael 
Feulner with 121 yards on 13 rushes. 
The senior, who was later crowned 
homecoming king, also provided 
seven tackles in the game. 

Trenton Tietjen completed 115 
yards on fi ve passes Friday night. The 
junior quarterback was also good for 
one touchdown pass and two short-
run touchdowns on keepers. 

“I thought we played really well 
on both sides of the ball,” said Titans 
coach Josh Lanik. “With the style 
of offense that Superior ran we had 
to keep it very simple scheme-wise 
and trust our reads. I thought we did 
a nice job of that.”

Trev Mumm was responsible for 
two touchdowns in the contest, the 
fi rst on a 26-yard pass from Tietjen 
and the second on a 15-yard pass 
from Tyler Van Cleef. Mumm had 
a total 94 yards on fi ve receipts in 
the contest. 

Van Cleef also scored in the game 
on a three-yard scamper in the third 
quarter. The junior was good for 
85 yards on 26 rushes in the game. 
Rounding out the Titan scoring was 
junior Brian Loontjer when he made 
a fumble recovery in the end zone.

“Our team averaged over fi ve 
yards per running play which means 
we had to have great holes to run 
through,” Coach Lanik said. “This 
week with Sutton, we will have a 
drastic change in opponents. They 
like to line up and run the ball in 
between the tackles which is much 
different than the fi nesse style of play 
Superior played.”

 Kickoff is scheduled for 7 p.m. 
on the Sutton grid.

The Lady Titans regained their 
composure last weekend after fall-
ing during homecoming week to 
Milford. The Thayer Central team 
defeated Southern 25-19, 25-12, 
Malcolm 25-17, 25-15 and Heartland 
25-21, 25-18 to win the Southern 
tournament Saturday. The team lifts 
it record to 7-1. 

“We passed the ball much better 
over the weekend tournament al-
lowing us to run a more complete 
offense,” said Titans coach Kurk 
Wiedel. “Bridgette Baden continues 
to lead our team in kills and hitting 
effi ciency and when she gets fully 
transitional, she’s tough to stop.” 

Baden amassed 33 kills over the 
three-game series and nine digs in 
the game against Heartland. Tar-
ryn Tietjen put together 61 assists 
throughout the tourney with three 
ace serves in the games against 
Heartland and Southern and three 
ace blocks against Malcolm and one 
against Southern.

Claire Timmerman had nine digs 
against Southern while Kinsey 
Tietjen had seven against Malcolm. 
Allie Tietjen provided one ace 
block against Heartland and Lauren 
Edgecombe had one ace serve against 
Malcolm.

In the loss against Milford, the 
team dropped games two, three and 
fi ve for its only loss on the season. 
The scoring series was Thayer 
Central 25-21, 21-25, 12-25, 25-
22, 8-15. 

“We struggled throughout the 
match to get into system due to our 
poor passing and tough serving by 
Milford,” Coach Wiedel said. “We 
also did not serve tough enough to 
allow some easy points and then 
missed some crucial serves in the 

fi fth game.”
Kinsey Tietjen played a solid game 

with seven kills, fi ve ace blocks and 
14 digs. Bridgette Baden added 22 
kills and Tarryn Tietjen had 38 as-
sists. Ashley Peterson had two ace 
serves. 

The team, 7-1, is currently playing 
in the Hastings tournament.

The Bruning-Davenport/Shickley 
volleyball team earned a couple of 
wins this week to lift its record to 
11-1. The wins came against Shelby/
Rising City on Tuesday and Meridian 
on Thursday. 

In the game against Shelby/Rising 
City, BDS ran three straight sets for 
the win, 25-10, 25-21, 25-19. 

Shelby Garland led the offense 
with 14 kills and four ace serves. She 
also had two ace blocks. MaKaleigh 
Yantzie added 10 kills and two ace 
blocks and Ashley Hinrichs had 20 
assists.

“We came out fi red up against the 
No. 4 Class C-2 Huskies,” said BDS 
Coach Dan Sorge. “Our strong net 
play and serving helped us dominate 
set one. In sets two and three, we 
jumped out to the big leads before 
the Huskies fought back. In the third 
set, Taylor Houck fi nished the match 
with two ace serves and four straight 
points from the serving line.”

Against Meridian, the Eagles 
went 25-10, 14-25, 25-13, 26-25 in 
the win. 

Yantzie led with 17 kills, two ace 
serves and an ace block. Garland 
added 10 kills and an ace block, and 
Whitney Walters had 23 assists.

The Eagles head to Blue Hill for a 
triangular with Giltner this Thursday. 
Play begins at 6 p.m.

Photo/Thayer Central Schools

Thayer Central celebrates Homecoming...
Thayer Central students held their annual Homecoming last Friday night where they crowned the 2011 

king and queen. Pictured above, the group of royalty includes (l-r): Brayden Hergott, Claire Johnson,  
Spencer Moore, Kinsey Tietjen, 2010 King Cody Pachta, 2010 Queen Jenica Jarchow, 2011 Queen 
Maggie Goldhammer, 2011 King Michael Feulner, Claire Timmerman and Andrew Wilshusen. Young 
attendants pictured in the front are Triston Wells and Krista Hartley.

Photos of the Fall sports season including the 
Thayer Central Titans, Bruning-Davenport/Shickley Eagles and Deshler Dragons will be available at 

http://hebronjournalregister.com 
following the regular season.

The Bruning-Davenport/Shickley 
Eagles defeated Freeman Friday 
night, 36-0, during the Bruning-Dav-
enport homecoming bout. The Eagles 
amassed 267 yards in the game while 
Freeman had 232. 

“We’ve made great strides over 
the last two weeks,” said BDS coach 
Scott Shipley. “We fi nally played a 

Titans complete game in all phases.”
Junior Ryan Tegtmeier led the 

offense with 75 yards rushing on 
15 carries and two touchdowns. He 
also threw two touchdown passes;  
one going to sophomore Wyatt 
Schoenholz who collected 89 yards 
on four receipts for the night. The 
other went to Luke Christensen who 
scored on a two-yard catch.

Tegtmeier was good for 115 yards 
in passing while freshman Grant 
Norder had 13 yards. 

Senior Kendrick Holeman, who 
was later crowned homecoming 
king, was good for 31 yards rushing 
and nine tackles while senior Trev 
Krehnke had seven yards and led in 
tackles on the night with 15.

 The Eagles hit the road this Friday 
as they look to take on Johnson-
Brock. Kickoff is at 7 p.m.

Deshler lifted its record to 2-2 
after defeating Diller-Odell Friday 
night, 42-20, in the Dragons’ home-
coming game. Luke Dlouhy led 
the offense with 221 yards rushing 
and fi ve touchdowns on 29 carries. 
Those came on 16-yard, 20-yard, 
one-yard, 20-yard, and 47-yard 
runs. He also connected with Josiah 
Burger on a 25-yard pass for a sixth 
touchdown. 

The Dragons were good for 275 
yards on 44 rushes while Diller-
Odell could only manage 71 yards 
on 34 rushes. In passing, Deshler 
had 49 yards on 4-of-6 passes while 
Diller -Odell had 84 yards on 9-of-
22 passes. 

The Dragons head to Adams this 
Friday to take on Freeman.
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SSportsports
Randall Smith InviteRandall Smith Invite

JR Photos/Jacque Rocole

The boys’ competition gets underway Thursday evening down the fi rst fairway of the Hebron Country Club links. Pictured lead-
ing the way is Titans freshman Adam Hellbusch. To the right is Thayer Central’s Cameron Asche. The Titans fi nished fi fth in the 
boys’ race. Russell Heitmann led the Thayer Central squad with a ninth place individual fi nish of 17:09.4.

Bailey LInton pulls to the lead in the girls’ race during the 
Thayer Central Randall Smith Invitational last week. Russell Heitmann

Jasmine Kovacs
Sydney Goertzen

Mackenzie MohrmannHeath Fink

Craig Meier Ethan Friesen

Thayer Central held its an-
nual cross country invitational 
last week hosting ten different 
schools. The day was perfectly 
sunny with a slight breeze 
aiding the runners over the 
course which started on the 
fi rst hole fairway. 

“I was very happy with our 
showing on our home course,” 
said Thayer Central coach 
Andy Long. “We are getting 
better with each meet.”

The McCool Junction boys’ 
team fi nished the boys’ race 

fi rst with 31 points while the 
Fillmore Central girls’ team 
took the championship in the 
girls’ race with 20 points. 

The Thayer Central boys 
fi nished fi fth with 70 points 
while there are not enough 
girls out for Thayer Central 
to constitute a team. 

Individually, Thayer Cen-
tral’s Bailey Linton fi nished 
third for the girls in a time of 
15:35.2. Fillmore Central’s 
Beam earned the top fi nished 
with a time of 14:48.7.

Thayer Central’s Jasmine 
Kovacs fi nished the race in 
20:20.3.

For the boys, Thayer Cen-
tral’s Russ Heitmann fi nished 
ninth in a time of 17:09.4 while 
Hastings St. Cecilia’s Portzeba 
fi nished fi rst in 15:32.8.

Other fi nishes on the Ti-
tans team included Adam 
Hellbusch (19:23.9), Heath 
Fink (20:51.5), Ben Baden 
(21:18.2), Cameron Asche 
(21:18.7), Ethan Friesen 
(21:33.9), Caden Mikkelsen 
(25:05.7), and Tanner Mumm 
(25:36.2).

Thayer Central also attend-
ed the UNK meet on Monday. 
The competition includes 
all classes; for Class D, 203 
boys representing 44 schools 
competed. For the girls, 164 
competed.

Bailey Linton fi nished 25th 
overall with a time of 17:28, 
while Russ Heitmann led the 
boys fi nishing 33rd in a time 
of 19:22.3.

Deshler
The Deshler Dragons also 

Randall Smith Invite - Team Finishes
Boys: McCool Junction 31, Hastings St. Cecilia 31, Fairbury 

61, Tri County 66, Thayer Central 70, South Central 118, Fillmore 
Central 133, Johnson County 137, Wilber-Clatonia 144, Cen-
tennial 160. Girls: Fillmore Central 20, Fairbury 32, Tri County 
56, McCool Junction 66, Hastings St. Cecilia 69, Malcolm 102, 
Centennial 105.

Thayer Central’s Linton 
fi nishes third in annual 
cross country invite

Kami (Reinwald) Alessan-
dro entered the Tahoe-Nevada 
Half Marathon (13.1 miles) 
race, Sept. 24. The race started 
at Spooner Lake at an eleva-
tion of 7,200 feet and ended 
at Incline Village along the 
lake. 

Alessandro finished the 
circuit in 1:35 for fi rst place 
among all of the entries, male 
and female.

Alessandro 
takes fi rst in 
half marathon

The Freshmen volleyball 
team beat the Milford Eagles 
25-9, 25-22 on Thursday, 
September 22 at home during 
Homecoming week. Rachel 
Heitmann was top server with 
10 points with 3 aces in the fi rst 
set and another 10 points in the 
second set. “We spoke about 
the importance of getting our 
serves in,” said coach Carlece 
Kenner.  “Against Milford, the 
girls only missed one serve.”  

The girls earned another 
taco party with their 25-9 
victory.  

The Junior Varsity team 
improved its record to 5-
0. Starters include Rachel 
Johnson – right side, Lauren 
Edgecombe – outside, Megan 
Bulin – outside, Trelby Virus 
and Madison Reece middle 
and Tashia Mumm leads the 
team as setter.   

The Titans beat the Ea-
gles 25-16, 25-19. Morgan 
Fangmeier, Paige Culler, 
Rachel Fangmeier and Rachel 
Heitmann also saw court time.  
Trelby Virus dominated the 

TC Frosh, JV volleyball 
compete at Milford

match with her serve. She 
scored 9 points with 3 aces in 
the fi rst set, then 7 points with 
3 aces in the second set. Megan 
Bulin did a nice job passing 
and hitting for the young team.  
“This team would compete 
against most varsity teams,” 
Kenner said. “They have been 
playing together a long time 
and they continue to push 
each other.”

attended the invitational where 
Craig Meier fi nished the race 
in a time of 21:12.8.

The Dragons attended the 
UNK meet; Meier fi nished 
the race in 24:17.5. Chris-
tina Hoops fi nished the girls’ 
race in 20:35, and Macken-
zie Mohrmann finished in 
23:15.1.



News and advertising deadline is 
Monday noon for 

The Hebron Journal-Register
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Public Notice
HEBRON CITY COUN-

CIL PROCEEDINGS
SEPT. 12, 2011

Hebron City Council met in 
regular session, Monday, Sep-
tember 12, 2011, at 6:30 P.M., at 
the City Hall. Mayor Shane Day 
presided and the proceedings 
were recorded by City Clerk Jean 
Nagey.  Upon roll call, the following 
Councilmembers were present:  
Jay Bauer, Beth Goldhammer, 
Larry Fangmeier, Robert Dodes.  
Absent: City Attorney Joseph Mur-
ray and Councilmembers  Kurk 
Wiedel  and Richard Koch.   Also 
present:  City employees Chris 
Fangmeier and Karl Wiedel.

Notice of this meeting was 
given in advance by Posting and 
Publication. Notice of this meet-
ing was published in the Hebron 
Journal-Register on September 7, 
2011.  Notice of this meeting was 
simultaneously sent to the Mayor 
and Council and a copy of their 
acknowledgement of receipt of 
notice is attached to these minutes. 
Availability of the agenda was com-
municated in the advance notice 
and in the notice to the Mayor 
and Council of this meeting. All 
proceedings hereafter shown were 
taken while the convened meeting 
was open to the attendance of 
the public.

ANNOUNCEMENT-OPEN 
MEETINGS LAW

Mayor Shane Day informed the 
public of the location of the posted 
information concerning the open 
meetings law.

Councilmembers  Kurk Wiedel 
and Richard Koch entered the 
meeting.

BONNIE KASSEBAUM-SWIM 
POOL REPORT & SWIM POOL 
ISSUES

Swim Pool Manager Bonnie 
Kassebaum gave a report on 
activities at the swim pool.  She 
also noted repairs that need to be 
done at the pool.

APPROVAL OF 1% INCREASE 
IN RESTRICTED FUNDS LIMITA-
TION

Discussion was held on approv-
al of a 1% increase in restricted 
funds limitation.  Motion was made 
by Goldhammer and seconded by 
Wiedel to approve a 1% increase 
in 2011-2012 Restricted Funds 
Limitation.

AYES-Koch, Bauer, Wiedel, 
Dodes, Goldhammer, Fangmeier

NAYS-None     Motion carried.
BUDGET HEARING-CON-

SIDERATION OF 2011-2012 
BUDGET

BUDGET HEARING-CONSID-
ERATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 
ORDINANCE 

SPECIAL BUDGET HEAR-
ING-RESOLUTION TO CHANGE 
PROPERTY TAX REQUEST

The hearing on the 2011-2012 
budget was held. Brian Blobaum 
was present to discuss the bud-
get. All interested parties were 
heard from.

A special budget hearing was 
held to consider a change in 
the amount of tax request from 
the prior year. Councilmember 
Fangmeier introduced the fol-
lowing Resolution and moved its 
adoption:

RESOLUTION NO. 2011-13
WHEREAS, Nebraska Revised 

Statute 77-1601.02 provides that 
the property tax request for the 
prior year shall be the property 
tax request for the current year 
for the purposes of the levy set by 
the County Board of Equalization 
unless the Governing Body of the 
City of Hebron passes by a major-
ity vote a resolution or ordinance 
setting the tax request at a different 
amount; and 

WHEREAS, a special public 
hearing was held as required by 
law to hear and consider com-
ments concerning the property 
tax request ; and

WHEREAS, it is in the best 
interests of the City of Hebron that 
the property tax request for the 
current year be a different amount 
than the property tax request for 
the prior year.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Gov-
erning Body of the City of Hebron 
by a majority vote resolves that:

1. The 2011-2012 property tax 
request be set at $241,461.00.

2. The 2011-2012 property 
tax bond request be set at 
$15,729.00.

3. A copy of this resolution be 
certified and forwarded to the 
County Clerk prior to October 
13, 2011.

 Councilmember Goldhammer 
seconded the motion for adop-
tion and upon roll call vote, the 
following Councilmembers voted 
AYE: Bauer, Wiedel, Dodes, Gold-
hammer, Fangmeier, Koch. The 
following voted NAY: None. The 
Mayor declared said Resolution 
passed and adopted.

Councilmember Fangmeier 
entered Ordinance No. 827 
entitled”

AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT 
THE BUDGET STATEMENT 
TO BE TERMED THE ANNUAL 
APPROPRIATION BILL; TO 
APPROPRIATE SUMS FOR 
NECESSARY EXPENSES AND 
LIABILITIES; TO PROVIDE FOR 
AN EFFECTIVE DATE

and moved that the statutory 
rule requiring reading on three 
different days be suspended. 
Councilmember Wiedel seconded 
the motion to suspend the rules 
and upon roll call vote on the 
motion, the following Councilmem-
bers voted AYE: Goldhammer, 
Fangmeier, Koch, Bauer, Wiedel, 
Dodes. The following voted NAY: 
None. The motion to suspend the 
rules was adopted by three-fourths 
of the Council and the statutory 
rule was declared suspended for 
consideration of said Ordinance.

Said Ordinance was then read 
by title and thereafter Council-
member Fangmeier moved for 
final passage of the Ordinance, 
which motion was seconded by 
Councilmember Goldhammer. 
The Mayor then stated the ques-
tion, “Shall Ordinance No. 827 
be passed and adopted”? Upon 
roll call vote, the following Coun-
cilmembers voted AYE: Dodes, 
Wiedel, Bauer, Koch, Fangmeier, 

Goldhammer. The following voted 
NAY: None. The passage and 
adoption of said Ordinance having 
been concurred in by a majority of 
all members of the Council, the 
Mayor declared the Ordinance 
adopted and the Mayor in the 
presence of the Council signed 
and approved the Ordinance and 
the Clerk attested the passage ap-
proval of the same and affixed her 
signature thereto. A true, correct, 
and complete copy of said Ordi-
nance will be preserved and kept 
in a separate and distinct volume 
known as “Ordinance Record, City 
of Hebron, Nebraska.”

Motion was then made by 
Fangmeier and seconded by 
Wiedel to approve the budget as 
published.

A Y E S - G o l d h a m m e r , 
Fangmeier, Koch, Bauer, Wiedel, 
Dodes

NAYS-None     Motion carried.
The transfer of excess funds 

from the electric fund to the general 
fund was discussed. Motion was 
made by Fangmeier and seconded 
by Goldhammer to declare that 
there are excess funds in the 
electric fund and that a transfer of 
these excess funds to the general 
fund is hereby approved.

AYES-Dodes, Wiedel, Bauer, 
Koch, Fangmeier, Goldhammer

NAYS-None     Motion carried.
CONTINUATION OF HEAR-

ING-DWERLKOTTE PROPERTY-
340 SOUTH 6TH STREET

Continuation of the hearing for 
the Dwerlkotte property at 340 
South 6th was held.  It was noted 
that the house has been painted 
and a new roof has been installed.  
The Council decided that these 
improvements show that the 
house is no longer considered a 
nuisance property and abatement 
procedures will be suspended.

CHRISTY HARRISON PROP-
ERTY-210 SOUTH 6TH STREET

Discussion was held on the 
Christy Harrison property located 
at 210 South 6th.  Motion was made 
by Fangmeier and seconded by 
Wiedel to have the City Attorney 
write a letter to Christy Harrison 
informing her of the procedures the 
City is going to follow to abate this 
nuisance property and inquiring if 
she would voluntarily convey the 
property to the City.

AYES-Bauer, Wiedel, Dodes, 
Goldhammer, Fangmeier, Koch

NAYS-None     Motion carried.
HEBRON FIRE DEPART-

MENT
Fire Chief BJ Linton was present 

to give a report on the activities of 
the Hebron Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment.  He reported on the number 
of calls and volunteer hours by the 
department.

SENDD OUTDOOR WARNING 
SYSTEM PROJECT-ACTION TO 
ACCEPT AND EXECUTE LEASE 
AGREEMENT

The lease agreement for the 
outdoor warning system was 
discussed. Motion was made by 
Wiedel and seconded by Gold-
hammer to approve the lease 
agreement with SENDD for the 
outdoor warning systems project 
and to authorize the Mayor to ex-
ecute the same, a copy of which is 
attached to these minutes.

AYES-Koch, Bauer, Wiedel, 
Dodes, Goldhammer, Fangmeier

NAYS-None     Motion carried.
RENT/MATCH SUBMITTAL TO 

SENDD-ACTION TO APPROVE 
RENT/MATCH AMOUNT

Discussion was held on the 25% 
rent/match amount for the outdoor 
warning systems project.

Motion was made by Wiedel 
and seconded by Goldhammer to 
approve the rent/match amount of 
$21112.25 for the outdoor warning 
system project.  This amount will 
be submitted to SENDD before 
October 31, 2011.

AYES-Dodes, Wiedel, Bauer, 
Koch, Fangmeier, Goldhammer

NAYS-None     Motion carried.
WINDOWS AT CITY HALL
Replacement of the other 

three windows at City Hall was 
discussed.  Motion was made 
by Wiedel and seconded by 
Fangmeier to accept the bid of 
$4450.00 from Hebron Glass & 
Upholstery to replace these three 
windows.

AYES-Goldhammer, Dodes, 
Wiedel, Bauer, Koch, Fangmeier

NAYS-None     Motion carried.
SIGN AT 7TH AND LINCOLN
Visibility issues with the new 

sign for 7th and Lincoln were dis-
cussed.  The Mayor will check on 
these issues.

PLANTING OF SHRUBS-
SOUTH OF BOB MATHIESEN 
HOUSE

HEBRON PARKS
Jim Kenner was present at the 

meeting to inform the Council that 
the Park Board is formulating a 
plan to present to the tree board 
for approval to plant bushes in 
both areas (south of Bob Mathie-
sen house and the north side in 
Roosevelt Park).

Councilmember Wiedel left the 
meeting.

TCEDA-PLANNING GRANT 
AND TCEDA DUES

Arlis Hohl and Rosemary 
Dageforde from TCEDA gave a 
presentation on a planning grant-
housing survey.  Motion was made 
by Goldhammer and seconded by 
Dodes to work with the housing 
survey at a cost not to exceed 
$1500.00.

AYES-Goldhammer, Dodes, 
Koch, Fangmeier

NAYS-Bauer    ABSENT-Wiedel     
Motion carried.

 Motion was then made by 
Goldhammer and seconded by 
Dodes to pay the dues for the 
TCEDA.

AYES-Dodes, Koch, Fangmeier, 
Goldhammer

NAYS-Bauer   ABSENT-Wiedel     
Motion carried.

ATV ORDINANCE
Revisions to the ATV ordinance 

were discussed.  Representatives 
from the City of Hebron will meet 
with representatives from the 
City of Deshler to come up with 
an ordinance that is agreeable to 
both cities.

INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN CITY OF HEBRON, 
THAYER COUNTY, AND THE 

LITTLE BLUE NRD-HEBRON 
ROAD DAM FLOOD INUNDA-
TION AND EVACUATION

An interlocal agreement be-
tween the City of Hebron, Thayer 
County, and the Little Blue NRD 
concerning the Hebron Road Dam 
inundation and Evacuation Project 
was discussed.

Motion was made by Bauer and 
seconded by Goldhammer to enter 
into this agreement between the 
City of Hebron, Thayer County, and 
Little Blue NRD, a copy of which is 
attached to these minutes.

A Y E S - G o l d h a m m e r , 
Fangmeier, Koch, Bauer, Dodes

NAYS-None     ABSENT-Wiedel     
Motion carried.

REPORT ON OFFICE SPACE 
IN CITY SHOP

A progress report was given 
on the office space project in the 
City shop.

PIONEER CENTER
No new information concerning 

the Pioneer Center was available 
at this time.

MOWING OF YARDS
No action was taken on this 

agenda item.
FOGGING MACHINE
The City will look into purchas-

ing a new fogger.
SEWER LINE ON NORTH 3RD 

STREET
No action was taken on this 

agenda item.
Councilmember Wiedel entered 

the meeting.
DISCUSSION OF RATE IN-

CREASE FROM NPPD
City employee Chris Fangmeier 

reported to the Council that ef-
fective January 1, 2012, NPPD is 
increasing the wholesale electric 
rate by 6.6%.  It was decided to 
have Carla Seaman and Mervin 
White run the watch dog program 
so that a new electric rate can be 
calculated.  The Finance Com-
mittee (Fangmeier, Goldhammer, 
Wiedel) will then meet to come 
up with a presentation for the 
Council.

STORM SEWER PROJECT
The storm sewer project was 

discussed with no action taken.
DISCUSSION ON INSUR-

ANCE RATE INCREASES
No action was taken on this 

agenda item.
ALLOW CLAIMS
Motion was made by Bauer 

and seconded by Wiedel to allow 
the claims.

AYES-Bauer, Koch, Fangmeier, 
Goldhammer, Dodes, Wiedel

NAYS-None     Motion carried.
MINUTES OF AUG. 1 MEET-

ING
Since all of the Councilmembers 

had received a copy of the minutes 
of the Aug. 1 meeting when they 
received their notice and agenda, 
motion was made by Wiedel and 
seconded by Koch to suspend the 
reading of the minutes and to ap-
prove the same as written.

AYES-Koch, Bauer, Wiedel, 
Dodes, Goldhammer, Fangmeier

NAYS-None     Motion carried.
GENERAL DISCUSSION 

FROM COUNCIL AND PUBLIC 
(NO FORMAL ACTION TAKEN)

Items discussed with no action 
taken were: (1) shrubs for canal 
and (2) Jim Kenner resignation 
from Park Board effective in De-
cember 2011.

EXECUTIVE SESSION-PER-
SONNEL ISSUES

At 10:15 p.m., Councilmember 
Wiedel moved to go into Execu-
tive Session, which motion was 
seconded by Councilmember 
Fangmeier. The purpose of the 
Executive Session was to discuss 
personnel issues. Roll call vote 
was as follows: AYES-Bauer, 
Wiedel, Dodes, Goldhammer, 
Fangmeier, Koch; NAYS-None. 
The Mayor declared the motion 
carried.

Discussion of personnel issues 
was held in Executive Session.

At 10:55 p.m., Councilmember 
Wiedel moved that the Council go 
back into Open Session, which 
motion was seconded by Council-
member Dodes.  Roll call vote was 
as follows: AYES-Bauer, Koch, 
Fangmeier,  Goldhammer, Dodes, 
Wiedel; NAYS-None. The Mayor 
declared the motion carried.

No other vote than the vote to 
go back into Open Session was 
made and no formal action was 
taken in Executive Session.

ADJOURNMENT
Motion for adjournment was 

made by Koch and seconded by 
Bauer. Meeting adjourned.

/s/SHANE DAY, Mayor
I, the undersigned, City Clerk, 

for the City of Hebron, Nebraska, 
hereby certify that the foregoing is 
a true and correct copy of proceed-
ings had and done by the Mayor 
and Council; that all of the subjects 
included in the foregoing proceed-
ings were contained in the agenda 
for the meeting; kept continually 
current and available for public 
inspection at the office of the City 
Clerk; that such subjects were 
contained in said agenda for at 
least twenty-four hours prior to said 
meeting; that at least one copy of 
all reproducible material discussed 
at the meeting was available at the 
meeting for examination and copy-
ing by members of the public; that 
the minutes were in written form 
and available for public inspection 
within ten working days and prior 
to the next convened meeting of 
said body; that all news media 
requesting notification of the time 
and place of said meeting were 
provided advance notification of 
the time and place of said meeting 
and the subjects to be discussed 
at said meeting.

( S E A L )           Jean Nagey,
                       City Clerk

CLAIMS ALLOWED
SEPT. 12, 201I
LIGHT FUND   

Nebraska Public Power Dis-
trict, electricity purchased, July, 
$154,453.85; Thayer County 
Bank, Fed. w.h. and s.s., 1,044.30; 
Thayer County Bank, postage, 
800.00; Department of Revenue, 
sales tax, August, 9,340.48; Action 
Auto Supply, supplies,  40.29; 
Hebron Journal-Register, electric 
heat ad, 101.50; City of Hebron 
electricity, water, sewer, trash, 
543.20; Great Plains One-call 

Services, services, 32.14; Hebron 
Journal-Register, office supplies, 
222.50; Revolving Fund, utility cell 
phone, 121.65; Revolving fund, 
phone, city hall, 279.73; Kass 
Ford Sales, parts and repairs, 
332.91; Fastenal Company, sup-
plies, 354.11; Norris Public Power 
District, subtransmission charges, 
8,827.25; Loup Valley Lighting, 
Inc., electrical supplies, 269.09; 
Platte Valley Communications, 
services-LM, 143.75; AFLAC, 
cancer insurance, 198.56; Thayer 
County Bank, Fed. w.h. and s.s., 
1,127.73; Department of Revenue, 
state w.h., 376.22; Northwestern 
Mutual Life, retirement, 1,460.24; 
Shell Foodmart, gas and diesel 
fuel, 458.52; True Value Hardware, 
supplies, 36.98; Sack Lumber 
Company, supplies, 16.48; By 
Design, Inc., electric heat ad, 
57.60; Western Auto Store, parts, 
9.99; Linton Small Engine, parts 
and repairs, 55.90; Utilities Sec-
tion, dues, 766.00; Converge Inc., 
repairs (Load Control), 1,161.63; 
Dutton-Lainson Company, electri-
cal supplies and meters, 2,950.03; 
Rauner Repair, parts and repairs, 
1,208.92; Unifirst Corporation, 
uniform rental, 531.80; Kriz-Davis 
Company, tools, 578.67; Hebron 
Journal-Register, electric heat ad, 
101.50; Platte Valley Communica-
tions, services-LM, 191.75; United 
Healthcare Insurance, health 
and life insurance, 2,430.47; 
Lincoln National Life Insurance, 
dental insurance, 299.06; Depart-
ment of Revenue, Use Tax due, 
239.33; Salaries (less deductions), 
6,822.11.

WATER FUND
Thayer County Bank, Fed. w.h. 

and s.s., 495.08; AFLAC, cancer 
insurance, 124.60; Department 
of Revenue, sales tax-August, 
1,730.75; Revolving Fund, util-
ity cell phone, 60.82; Revolving 
Fund, phone, city hall, 139.86; 
Revolving Fund, postage, lab 
samples, 28.30; Hebron Journal-
Register, office supplies, 111.25; 
City of Hebron, electricity, wells, 
666.14; ERC Communications, 
services, 312.00; Kent Construc-
tion, material and labor, well 
house, 4,670.00; Matt’s Body 
Shop, repairs, 30.00; Ne Public 
Health Env. Laboratory, lab fees, 
352.00; Revolving fund, electricity, 
wells, 1,217.75; Thayer County 
Bank, Fed. w.h. and s.s., 513.66; 
Department of Revenue, state 
w.h., 166.51; Northwestern Mu-
tual Life retirement, 519.61; Shell 
Foodmart, gas, 277.12; Western 
Auto Store, batteries, 89.97; True 
Value Hardware, supplies, 61.16; 
Kent Construction, material and 
labor, well house, 3,180.00 United 
Healthcare Insurance, health and 
life insurance, 1,228.98; Lincoln 
National Life Insurance, dental in-
surance, 64.84; Municipal Supply 
Inc. of Ne, Water Dept., supplies 
and meters, 2,474.56; NE Public 
Health Env. Laboratory, lab fees, 
1,073.00; Department of Revenue, 
Use Tax due, 549.41; Salaries, less 
deductions), 2,472.90.

SEWAGE DISPOSAL FUND
Thayer County Bank, Fed. w.h. 

and s.s., 437.18; AFLAC, cancer 
insurance, 24.10; Department 
of Revenue, sales tax, August, 
880.01; Revolving Fund, utility cell 
phone, 60.82.; Hebron Journal-
Register, office supplies, 111.25; 
City of Hebron, electricity, trash, 
1,772.67; Revolving Fund, phone, 
city hall, 139.86; Revolving fund, 
phone-WWTP, 65.67; Andrews 
Electric Co., Inc., parts and repairs, 
221.85; Servi-Tech Inc., lab fees, 
159.80; Thayer County Bank, Fed. 
w.h. and s.s., 519.67; Department 
of Revenue, state W.H., 149.30; 
Northwestern Mutual Life, retire-
ment, 935.17; Shell Foodmart, 
gas, 203.91; Western Auto Store, 
parts, 47.96; Andrews Electric 
Company, Inc., parts, 2,514.90; 
Rauner Repair, parts and repairs, 
129.06; Central Market, supplies, 
39.43; Lichti Oil Company, diesel 
fuel, 1,170.44; United Healthcare 
Insurance, health and life insur-
ance, 1,596.15; Lincoln National 
Life Insurance, dental insurance, 
64.84; Municipal supply Inc. of NE, 
supplies, 93.59; Tires-N-Service 
For You, tires, 102.00; Salaries 
(less deductions), 2,057.03.

GENERAL FUND
Thayer County Bank, Fed. 

w.h. and s.s., 77.65; Hometown 
Leasing, lease agreement, copier, 
296.58; JudyTracy, cleaning 
restrooms, 200.00; HEbron Jour-
nal-Register, publication, 352.11; 
Great America Leasing Corpora-
tion, rent on postage meter, 70.00; 
City of Hebron, electricity, water, 
sewer, 53.49; Eakes Office Plus, 
service agreement, copier, 27.49; 
Joseph H. Murray PC LLO, legal 
fees, 910.00; Revolving fund, 
gas-PC, 23.97; Thayer County 
Bank, Fed. w.h & s.s., 374.75; 
Department of Revenue, state 
W.H., 37.22; Howard Mills, ser-
vices-PC, 200.00; Muddy Paws, 
services, 560.00; Aramar Uniform 
Services, mats, 85.20; Cardmem-
ber Service, office supplies, 89.78; 
Joseph H. Murray PC LLO, legal 
fees, 457.50; League of Nebraska 
Municipalities, dues, 1,664.00; 
Eakes Office Plus, office supplies, 
3.80; Wilbert Ficken, building 
permit fees, 150.00; Hebron Jour-
nal-Register, publication, 232.46; 
Central Market, supplies, 92.53; 
Blobaum and Busboom PC, bud-
get preparation, 1,310.00; Salaries 
(Less deductions), 2,438.09.

STREET FUND
Flatwater Group, engineer-

ing-trails project #2, 10,000.00; 
Thayer County Bank, fed. w.h. 
and s.s., 742.87; Revolving Fund, 
electricity, 81 and 136, 12.53; 
City of Hebron, electricity, trash, 
2,309.72; Action Auto Supply, 
supplies, 3.88; Kully Pipe & Steel 
Supply, supplies, 46.12; Halsen 
Products Company, marking 
flags,129.99; Barco Municipal 
Products, signs, 303.73; Moeller 
Electric Inc., supplies, 10.29; 
Roehr’s Machinery Inc., parts and 
repairs, 119.02; Tires-N-Service 
For You, parts and repairs, 594.94; 
Thayer County Bank, Fed. w.h. 
and s.s., 604.30; Department of 
Revenue, state W.H., 166.62; 
Northwestern Mutual Life, retire-
ment, 761.13; Shell Foodmart, gas 

and diesel fuel, 1,940.47; True 
Value Hardware, supplies, 29.27; 
Sack Lumber Company, supplies, 
123.95; Western Auto Store, sup-
plies, 9.28; Linton Small Engine, 
parts ad repairs, 78.15; Quality 
Concrete Products, street repairs, 
7,009.75; Lichti Oil Company, 
oil, 951.85; Action Auto Supply, 
parts, 24.35; United Healthcare 
Insruance, health and life insur-
ance, 1,241.73; Lincoln National 
Life Insurance, rental insurance, 
64.84; Salaries (less deductions), 
5,624.14.

FIRE MAINTENANCE FUND
Dr.Timothy Sullivan, EMS, Med-

ical Director, 1.00; City of Hebron, 
electricity, water, sewer, trash, 
543.37; Brandt’s Signature Lawns, 
LLC, sprinkler repair, 58.50; MES-
Midam, fire equipment, 912.15; 
Dept. of Correctional Services, 
supplies, 715.00; Fort Dearborn 
Life Insurance Co., firemens life 
insurance, 55.04; Revolving Fund, 
phone, fire hall, 38.21; Shell Food-
mart, diesel fuel, 173.93; Aramark 
Uniform Services, mats, 68.26; 
MES-Midam, fire equipment, 
760.94; MES-Midam, fire equip-
ment, 306.38.

PARK MAINTENANCE FUND
Thayer County Bank, Fed. 

w.h. and s.s., 62.96; Lichti Oil 
Company, gas, 448.89; City of 
Hebron, electricity, water, sewer, 
trash, 363.16; Jack McLaughlin, 
mileage, 26.64; Thayer County 
Bank, fed. w.h. and s.s., 70.65; 
Department of Revenue, state 
w.h., 9.30; Lincoln Small Engine, 
parts, 199.95; Jack McLaughlin, 
mileage, 35.52; Lichti Oil Com-
pany, gas, 376.56; Salaries (less 
deductions), 744.73.

CEMETERY FUND
Thayer County Bank, Fed. 

w.h. and s.s., 325.65; Thayer 
County Bank, Fed. w.h. and s.s., 
325.65; Department of Revenue, 
state w.h., 82.74; Northwestern 
Mutual Life, retirement, 770.26; 
True Value Hardware, supplies, 
37.56; Shell Foodmart, gas and 
diesel fuel, 487.60; Sack Lumber 
Company, supplies, 12.99; West-
ern Auto Store, parts, oil, tools, 
133.01; Linton Small Engine, parts 
and repairs, 132.09; Salaries (less 
deductions), 1,794.96.

LIBRARY MAINTENANCE 
FUND

Thayer County Bank, Fed. 
W.H. & S.S., 286.75; City of 
Hebron, electricity, water, sewer, 
trash, 285.34; Ingram Library 
Services, books, 338.20; Kent 
Construction, labor and materi-
als, 430.00; Hebron Plumbing 
Inc., material and labor, 646.96; 
Revolving fund, phone, library, 
36.09; Thayer County Bank, Fed. 
w.h. and s.s., 270.36; Department 

of Revenue, state w.h., 62.85; 
Diode teleocom, internet service, 
18.00; True Value Hardware, sup-
piles, 61.85; Mumford’s Refinish 
floors, 291.00; Brodart Company, 
supplies, 121.28; Demco Inc., 
supplies, 273.62; Cardmember 
Service, books, magazines, 
DVDs, supplies, 520.28; Nebraska 
Library Commission, overdrive 
service, 1,000.00; Sack Lumber 
Company, supplies, 57.99; Qual-
ity Pest Control, services, 79.87; 
Ingram Llibrary Services, books, 
280.46; Salaries (less deductions), 
2,217.48.
RECREATION MAINTENANCE 

FUND
Thayer County Bank, Fed.

w.h. and s.s., 806.60; Farnstrom 
Works LLC, parking lot lease, 1.00; 
City of Hebron, electricity, water, 
sewer, trash, 894.65; American 
Red Cross, lifeguard class fees, 
21.00; Revolving Fund, phone, 
swim pool, 52.16; Revolving fund, 
concessions and supplies, 27.50; 
Thayer County Bank, Fed. w.h. 
and s.s., 429.41; Department of 
Revenue, state w.h., 44.82; True 
Value Hardware, power washer 
and supplies, 227.25; Department 
of Revenue, sales tax, swim pool, 
August, 107.30; Sack Lumber 
Company, bleacher repairs, 
378.56; Brandt’s Signature Lawns 
LLC, sprinkler repairs, 314.75; 
Central Market, concessions, 
65.20; Cash Wa Candy Company, 
concessions, 32.50; Salaries (less 
deductions), 8,048.04.

SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL 
FUND

Hebron Service Unit, recycling 
services, 200.00; Garbage Com-
pany South, trash fees due hauler, 
13,276.59; Bel Con Sanitation, 
trash fees due hauler, 1,305.00; 
Burton Enterprises, trash fees 
due hauler, 274.00; True Value 
Hardware, supplies, 9.48.
SUMMER RECREATION FUND

Kurk Wiedel, mileage, 49.95; 
Great Platte Distributing LLC, con-
cessions, 48.00; Simon Wiedel, 
concession, labor, 50.75; Sam 
Petersen, repairs, 300.00; Kurk 
Wiedel, posts, 10.67.

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
FUND

Thayer County Bank, principal 
and interest, TIF #1, NE Cor., 
20,041.73.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
SINKING FUND

Airgas Mid-South Inc., EMS 
Supplies, 50.36; EMS Billing 
Services Inc., collection expenses, 
625.53; Revolving Fund, fire cell 
phone, 102.82.

SALES TAX FUND
Cornhusker State Industries, 

fire grills, 2,424.00.    
Sept 28-1t
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Public Notice

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

OF THAYER COUNTY, 
NEBRASKA

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF JARVIS B. 
LAUTENSCHLAGER, 
DECEASED.
Case No. PR 11-26

Notice is hereby given that 
the personal representative 
of this estate has filed a Final 
Accounting and report of his 
Administration as Personal 
Representative, a Formal 
Closing Petition for Complete 
Settlement After Informal 
Testate Proceeding and a 
Petition for Determination of 
Inheritance Tax; which mat-
ters have been set for hearing 
in the County Court of Thayer 
County, Nebraska, at Hebron, 
Nebraska, on Oct. 24, 2011 at 
11:15 a.m.

/s/Donna L. Fink
Clerk Magistrate

225 North 4th Street, 
Room 203

Hebron, Nebraska 68370
(402) 768-6325

JOSEPH H. MURRAY, PC 
LLO, #12994
Attorney at Law
GERMER, MURRAY & 
JOHNSON
147 North 4th Street
P. O. Box 87
Hebron, Nebraska 68370
(402) 768-7400

Sept 21-3ts-Oct 5

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF THAYER CONTY, NE-

BRASKA
Estate of Alvin F. Poppe, 
a/k/a Alvin Poppe, 
Deceased.
Estate No. PR 11-16

Notice is hereby given that 
the Personal Representatives 
have filed a Final Report of 
their administration and a 
Formal Closing Petition for 
Complete Settlement and For 
Determination of Inheritance 
Tax which has been set for 
hearing on the 24th day of 
October, 2011, at 9:30 o’clock 
a.m.

/s/Donna L. Fink
(SEAL)    Clerk Magistrate

William L. Navis, #13012
THE LAW OFFICE, P.C.
P. O. Box 366
Chester, Nebraska 68327
(785) 527-2263

Sept 21-3ts-Oct 5

NOTICE OF 
INCORPORATION OF 
KENNEL SEED & AG., 

INC.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-

EN that the undersigned has 
formed a corporation under the 
laws of the State of Nebraska 
as follows:

1. The name of the cor-
poration is Kennel Seed & 
Ag., Inc.

2. The address of the initial 
registered office is 101 South 
Oak, Davenport, Nebraska, 
and the initial registered 
agent at the address is Kirk 
Kennel.

3. The general nature of the 
business to be transacted is to 
sell agricultural grain seeds, 
products and supplies of all 
kinds and to transact any and 
all lawful business for which a 
corporation may be organized 
under the Nebraska Business 
Corporation Act.

3. The authorized capital 
stock of the corporation is 
100 shares of common stock 
with a par value of $10.00, 
each of which may be issued 
for any medium permissible 
under the laws of the State of 
Nebraska and as determined 
from time to time by the Board 
of Directors.

4. The corporation com-
menced existence on July 
21, 2011, with the filing and 
recording of its Articles of 
Incorporation with the Secre-
tary of State and it shall have 
perpetual existence.

5. The affairs of the corpora-
tion shall be conducted by the 
Board of Directors, President, 
Vice President, Secretary, 
Treasurer and such subordi-
nate officers and agents as 
may be prescribed by the 
By-Laws, or appointed by the 
Board of Directors.

         Justin Kuntz, Attorney 
for the Incorporator
Sept 21-4ts-Oct 12

VILLAGE OF GILEAD
Sept. 6, 2011

The Village Board met in public 
session on Sept. 6, 2011 at 7:00 
p.m. at the Village Hall. Notices 
were posted in advance at the 
USPO, Village Hall, Pioneers Inn, 
printed on resident statements 
and published in the Hebron 
Journal, with proof of publication 
certificate. Roll call was taken. 
Board members present were 
Whitton, George, Dougherty, and 
Rayburn. Also present was Kathy 
George, Village Clerk. Village resi-
dents in attendance were Lester 
and Vernida Messing.

Minutes from the Aug. 2, 2011 
meeting were read. There were 
no corrections to the minutes. The 
treasurer’s report was reviewed. 
Rayburn made a motion that the 
bills be paid as presented. sec-
onded by George. All in favor, mo-
tion carried. Claims for the month 
of Sept. were as follows; LBPWP, 
hall water $18.15; Blobaum & 
Busboom, budget prep. $495.00; 
USPO, postage $44.00; Farmers 
Co-op, spray $34.38; Fairbury 
Light & Water $3,497.18, Hebron 
Journal Register, publication 
$111.84; Garbage Co. South, 
Refuse, $155.00; Wages $743.46 
after withholding. The clerk asked 
permission from the board to 
transfer funds from the Light and 
Street Fund into the General 
checking and the Solid Waste 
Checking accounts.Whitton made 
a motion that the clerk transfer 
$500.00 into the General Fund 
and $50.00 into the Solid Waste 
checking, seconded by Rayburn. 
All in favor, motion carried.

The Clerk read a letter from the 
State of Nebraska Department of 
Environmental Quality granting 
the board a burn permit for the 
village tree pile.

With the current surveying 
that is being done in the Village 
the alley culvert will need to be 
put on hold until the surveying 
is done.

The Clerk informed the board 
that the Emergency Fund CD will 
mature on 9/16/2011. Whitton 
made a motion to roll over this 
CD, seconded by Rayburn. All in 
favor, motion carried.

The contract for the fire siren 
from SENDD has been received. 
George made a motion, seconded 
by Rayburn to approve the con-
tract. All in favor, motion carried.

A letter was received from the 
League of Municipalities that 
dues are due for the upcoming 
year. Whitton made a motion, 
seconded by Rayburn that these 
dues be paid. All in favor, motion 
carried.

A bid has been received from 
Hein Construction for filling in the 
cracks in the village streets. Ray-
burn made a motion to have Hein 
Construction fill these cracks, 
seconded by Whitton. All in favor, 
motion carried.

There being no further busi-
ness, George made a motion to 
adjourn the meeting, seconded 
by Whitton. All in favor, motion 
carried. The next meeting will be 
held Oct. 4, 2011 at 7p.m. at the 
Village Hall.

Lyle Keilwitz
Chairman of the Board

Kathy George
Village Clerk 

Sept 28-1t

MEETING NOTICE
The Alexandria Rural Fire 

District board will meet on 
Wednesday, Oct. 5, 2011, at 
8 p.m. at the fire hall, Third 
Street and Harbine, in Alex-
andria. Agenda kept current at 
residence of Secretary. (402) 
749-3215.

Sept 28-1t

DAVENPORT, 
NEBRASKA

Sept. 12, 2011
The Board of Trustees of the 

Village of Davenport, Nebraska, 
met in regular and special session 
on Monday, Sept. 12, 2011, in the 
Conference Room of the Fire Hall 
with the Budget and Special Hear-
ing at 5:30 p.m. and the regular 
session following.

Notice of the meeting was 
given in advance thereof as 
shown by the certificate of posting 
notice attached to these minutes, 
and a copy of their acknowledg-
ment of receipt of notice and the 
agenda are also attached to the 
minutes. The agenda was on file 
in the office of the Village Clerk 
and available for public inspec-
tion. All proceedings hereafter 
shown were taken while the 
convened meeting was in special 
and regular session and open to 
public attendance.

The Budget and Special 
Hearing was called to order by 
Chairman, Trustee Trapp at 5:30 
p.m. with the regular meeting 
convening immediately after. 
Chairman Trapp noted the Open 
Meeting Laws were available on 
the east wall. Answering roll call 
were Braun, Knigge and Trapp. 
Holtzen and Littrel were absent 
for the entire meeting. Also 
present were Brian Blobaum, 
Dan Fisher, Deputy Kriesel and 
Village employees Everett Braun 
and Arlene Vorce.

Trapp, seconded by Knigge, 
moved to adopt the following 
resolution: WHEREAS, Nebraska 
Revised Statute 77-1601.02 
provides that the property tax 
request for the prior year shall be 
the property tax request for the 
current year for purposes of the 
levy set by the County  Board of 
Equalization unless the Govern-
ing Body of the Village of Daven-
port, passes by a majority vote a 
resolution or ordinance setting the 
tax request at a different amount; 
and WHEREAS, a special public 
hearing was held as required by 
law to hear and consider com-
ments concerning the property 
tax request; and WHEREAS, it is 
in the best interests of the Village 
of Davenport that the property 
tax request for the current year 
be a different amount than the 
property tax request for the prior 
year. NOW THEREFORE, the 
Governing Body of the Village 
of Davenport, by a majority vote, 
resolves that: 1) The 2011-2012 
General Fund property tax re-
quest be set at $55,800.00. 2) A 
copy of this resolution be certified 
and forwarded to the County 
Clerk prior to Oct. 13, 2011. Roll 
Call vote: AYES: Braun, Knigge, 
Trapp. ABSENT: Holtzen, Littrel. 
Motion carried.

Braun, seconded by Knigge, 
moved to adopt the budget as pre-
pared, published and presented. 
Roll call vote: AYES: Braun, 
Knigge, Trapp. ABSENT: Holtzen, 
Littrel. Motion carried.

The Budget Hearing and 
Special Hearing to adopt a tax 
request different from prior year 
were declared adjourned and the 
regular meeting was then called 
to order.

Minutes of the August regular 
meeting were declared approved 
as printed, there being no ad-
diitoins or corrections, and read-
ing aloud being dispensed with, 
as copies of the minutes were 
distributed to the trustees along 
with their notices.

The treasurer’s report was 
given. Braun, seconded by 
Knigge, moved that the report be 
accepted. Roll call vote: AYES: 
Braun, Knigge, Trapp. Motion 
carried.

Claims for August expenses 
were presented and audited. 
Trapp, seconded by Braun, 
moved that the claims be paid. 
Roll call vote: AYES: Braun, 
Knigge, Trapp. The chairman 
declared the motion carried and 
ordered payment of the follow-
ing claims

Wages, less withholdlings, 
$5,788.57; insurance benefits, 
1,102.10; Trustee fees, less 
withholding, 735.91; Arend’s, 
supplies, 28.58; BD USD, incen-
tive, 2,565.00; Brian Blobaum, 
budget preparation, 580.00; Bur-
ton Enterprises, service, 23.00; 
Capital Guardian Trust, 2 percent 
employer match, 99.86, 2 percent 
employee match, 99.86; cash, 
postage, 50.00; Beddoe, dep 
overpayment, 35.00; Dan Wer-
ner, services, 75.00; Davenport 
Building Supply, supplies 70.96; 
Davenport Public Library, lease, 
800.00; ERC, phone, 182.94; 
Frontier Bank, payroll taxes, 
1,566.23; sales tax, 2,101.12; 
Great Plains One-Call, locates, 
3.12; Kriz-Davis, supplies, 242.69 
League of NE Municipalities and 

utilities section, dues, 663.00; 
Matheson TriGas, supplies, 31.01; 
Onnen, recycle, 15.00; MARC, 
supplies, 620.00; NE Dept. of Ag., 
license, 150.00; NE Department 
of Revenue, waste fee, 25.00; 
NE PHE Lab., testing, 432.00; 
Nick’s Farm Store, repairs/saw, 
532.86; NPPD, power purchase, 
21,603.24; Norris Public Power, 
repairs, 1,945.31; transmission 
charges, 1,466.30; SD Davenport 
GP, fuel and supplies, 630.55; Sut-
ton Electric, labor/materials, 82.55; 
Verizon, service, 138.94; Watson, 
supplies, 28.87; Windstream, 
service, 166.59.

Patrol reports were available. 
Correspondence reviewed: NPPD 
Annual Customer Meeting and 
Appreciation Event, League An-
nual Conference, Windstream 
rate increase, NDOR’s Federal 
Aid Transportation Projects, Op-
portunities for Ne Energy, Climate 
and Sustainability.

It was the consensus of the 
Board to renew the Village Insur-
ance with the premium adjust-
ments explained by Dan Fisher.

Braun, seconded by Knigge, 
moved to allow the Holtzen build-
ing permit as recommended by 
County Zoning Administrator. Roll 
call vote: AYES: Braun, Knigge, 
Trapp. Motion carried.

The Animal Control Facility 
license will be renewed.

Further research will be done 
regarding purchase of partial lot.

No action taken regarding pro-
posed ordinance requiring manda-
tory utility service hookups.

A meeting regarding Rising 
Nitrates in Municipal Wells is be-
ing planned.

Lot 12, Block C, Williams Addi-
tion is scheduled or Sheriff’s Sale, 
Sept. 27.

Chauncey Siefkas will be re-
moved from the Fire Department 
Roster due to move.

NPPDs rate increase of at 
least a 6.5 percent increase was 
discussed.

Braun, seconded by Knigge, 
moved to renew the Library Con-
tract. Roll call vote: AYES: Braun, 
Knigge, Trapp. Motion carried.

October meeting should be 
regular date and time.

Board will recycle in October.
Nuisance Abatement Training 

Seminar will be held Oct. 27 in 
Kearney.

Braun reported having a dog 
whose ownership is unknown, has 
had questions regarding burning 
and the need to clean up blown 
down building.

There being no further business 
to come  before the Board, the 
meeting adjourned at 7:08 p.m.

/s/Justin Trapp, Chairman
Board of Trustees

/s/Arlene Vorce,
Village clerk

I., the undersigned Village 
Clerk for the Village of Davenport, 
Nebraska, hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of the subjects included in the 
proceedings of the meeting held 
on Sept. 12, 2011, in the Confer-
ence Room of the Fire Hall, and 
were contained in the agenda for 
that meeting for at least 24 hours 
prior to said meeting; that the said 
minutes from which the proceed-
ings have been extracted were 
in written form and available for 
public examination within ten work-
ing days prior to next convened 
meeting of said body.

/s/Arlene Voce, 
(SEAL)                Village Clerk

Sept 28-1t

NOTICE
In accordance with Section 

72-205.01 of the Nebraska 
Statutes, NOTICE is hereby 
given that the Board of Edu-
cational Lands and Funds has 
adopted a new rental schedule 
according to classification and 
a new schedule of valuations 
for all school and any other 
lands managed by the Board in 
Thayer County; and that such 
new schedules, together with 
a tabulation of the valuation 
and the amount of semiannual 
rental of each lease, has been 
filed in the office of the county 
treasurer of such county and 
shall become effective Janu-
ary 1, 2012.
BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL

LANDS AND FUNDS
Sept. 28-1t

Sell It With 
The J-R 

Classifi eds!
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The classifi eds are now 
on our website!

HELP  WANTED

GARAGE SALE

FARM MARKET

DAYCARE

BUYING JUNK BAT-
TERIES and aluminum cans. 
Also buying aluminum irrigation 
pipe, copper, brass and iron. 
FAIRBURY IRON & METAL, 200 
C. St., Fairbury, Ne. 729-5472.

              01-tf

www.stockra.com • www.bigiron.com

Roy Vap
Cell 402-705-6603

Office 402-746-3313
1189 Rd CD, Red Cloud

royvap@mainstaycomm.net

Classifi eds have it all!

WORK WANTED: Striggow 
Construction/J S Roofi ng. Quality 
work. Hebron, NE 768-6605 or 
768-4241 (cell). 

                                       14-tf

122 S. 4th St., Hebron, NE 
(402) 768-2292HELP WANTED: Driver/

animal care $520/week plus ex-
cellent incentives, Lambriar Inc. 
of Mahaska, KS is searching for 
professional individuals who en-
joy animals, people and driving. 
Receive every 9th week off at 
full pay. Home every weekend. 
Excellent benefi ts. Excellent 
safety rating. New trucks. No 
CDL required. Must be 21 or 
older with clean driving record. 
Call Darlene at 785-245-3381 or 
785-245-3400.

                            38-2

STATEWIDES
PREGNANT? CONSIDERING Adoption?  Liv-

ing expenses, housing, medical, continued support 
afterwards. Choose adoptive family of your choice. 
Call 24/7. Adopt Connect, 1-866-743-9212. (Void in 
Illinois, Indiana).

 
BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consultation. Fast 

relief from creditors. Low rates. Statewide fi ling. No 
offi ce appointment necessary. Call Steffens Law 
Offi ce, 308-872-8327. steffensbankruptcylaw.com. 
We are a debt relief agency, which helps people fi le 
bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code. 

 
IF YOU used the drug Chantix to stop smoking 

between 2006 and the present time and suffered a 
heart attack, stroke or congestive heart failure, you 
may be entitled to compensation. Call Attorney 
Charles Johnson, 1-800-535-5727.

 
IN DEBT? Eliminate it! Contact NeuhausLaw.

com or call toll-free 1-888-444-6707. Free phone 
or offi ce consultation. Affordable payment options. 
Serving all Nebraska. A debt relief agency.

 
AFFORDABLE PRESS Release service. Send 

your message to 175 newspapers across Nebraska 
for one low price! Call 1-800-369-2850 or www.neb-
press.com for more details.

 
SELL YOUR classic car, truck or motorcycle 

online.  Call this newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850 
to place your ad on the national www.midwestclas-
siccars.com web site for only $25.00.  Your ad runs 
until your vehicle is sold!

 
LOOMIX® FEED supplements is seeking Deal-

ers. Motivated individuals with cattle knowledge and 
community ties. Contact Bethany @ 800-870-0356/
bjenkins@loomix.com to fi nd out if there is a Dealer-
ship opportunity in your area. 

 
CONTRACT SALESPERSONS to sell aerial 

photography of farms on commission basis, $5,000-
8,000/ month. Proven product and earnings. Travel 
required; sales experience preferred. 1-877-882-
3566. 

 
AGGRESSIVE GM Dealership in Midwest Ne-

braska looking for automotive technician. Good 
benefi ts, pay is negotiable. Contact Pony Express 
Chevrolet, Gothenburg, Nebraska, 308-537-3671.

 
SEEKING SUBSTANCE Abuse Therapists, 

full-time & contracted. Hours are fl exible. Solutions 
For Life is in Douglas, Wyoming. Call us at 307-358-
2846. www.wysfl .com <http://www.wysfl .com> .

 
ATTENTION OWNER Operators! New pay 

increase. No upfront costs, industries best fuel 
discounts, bonus programs and home weekly. 
25+, 2 years OTR, CDL-A. 1-866-946-4322, www.
drive4fcc.com <http://www.drive4fcc.com> .

 
RAILCREW XPRESS hiring dependable and 

dedicated drivers in multiple areas of Nebraska. 
Pass background check, drug screen and MVR 
test. Apply online at www.railcrewxpress.com, 1-
866-601-3270.

 
YOU GOT the drive, we have the direction. OTR 

Drivers, APU equipped pre-pass EZ-pass, pets/pas-
senger policy. Newer equipment. 100% No Touch. 
1-800-528-7825.

 
WANTED TO buy all grades of alfalfa. Also hir-

ing hauling & grinding positions, clean driving record 
& CDL required. Fries Hay, Benkelman, 308-737-
1024 or 308-423-2872.

 
WHEAT SEED wanted: Looking for a load of 

good quality wheat for planting. Call 308-850-8887.

CNAs (CERTIFIED Nursing Assistants) wanted, 
Alpine Village Skilled Nursing, attractive salary, 
benefi  ts, meaningful employment. Housing avail-
able, new school, beautiful community. 402-668-
2209 or e-mail administrator@alpinecares.com.

REAL ESTATE

CROWL
TREE

Tree Removal, Trimming 
and Stump Removal

Phone (402) 879-3608

 • INSURED
 • REASONABLE RATES 
• FREE ESTIMATES

NOTICE

HELP WANTED: Hebron 
Plumbing Inc. is looking for 
plumbing help.  Experience 
preferred but not necessary.  
Send resume to 334 Union 
Ave, Hebron Ne  68370, or 
rk53406@windstream.net.  Any 
questions please call 402-768-
3477. 

              39-1

$2,400 A MONTH 
GUARANTEED: Safety 
Analyst Trainee. No experience 
necessary. Call (402) 834-0511, 
Monday - Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 5 
p.m. only, for interview appoint-
ment.                                 

             38-2

WANTED: Farmland to rent, 
402-749-7880.                   34-tf

LICENSED HOME DAY CARE 
has opening for all ages. 402-
768-8658.

              36-4

CERTIFIED SEED WHEAT: 
Armour, Overland, Wesley, Harlan 
Husa, 402-768-2423 or 402-768-
3322.  

             37-7p

NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE 
SALES:  Sept. 29-30 and Oct. 1 
from 8 A.M. to ?. 537 Lincoln Ave., 
112 South 6th  and 405 North 6th, 
Hebron.             

                                      39-1p

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Receptionist/Secretary - A 40 hour/week (8a-4p) 
position. Seeking individual with excellent customer 
service and computer skills. A mininimum of 2 years 
education and/or experience in the fi eld of offi ce man-
agement perferred. 

Contact Blue Valley Community Action Partnership at 
402-729-2278 or visit the career center page at www.
bvca.net for an application and job description. Deadline 
for returning applications is October 5, 2011 at 9 a.m. 
EOE

HELP WANTED: Fairbury 
Public Schools has an opening 
for a full time custodian.  Eve-
ning hours.  Starting as soon as 
possible.  Applications may be 
picked up at the Administration 
Offi ce, 703 K Street.  Position 
open until fi lled.

                            38-2

NOW HIRING
FULL-TIME AG EQUIPMENT SERVICE TECHNICIAN – Hebron, NE

• Join a growing company with an established history in NE & KS
• Competitive wages
• Benefi ts package (including 401k match, Health & Dental Insurance, Life 
   Insurance, etc.)

Requirements of the position:  Requirements of the position:  Ability to perform 
basic repairs and required maintenance on Ag & Turf equipment & AMS prod-
ucts; Profi cient knowledge of mechanical, electrical and hydraulic systems used 
in Ag  & Turf equipment; Ability to use basic computer functions and diagnostic 
technology; Profi cient in oral and written communication; Possess excellent 
customer service skills; Maintain up-to-date knowledge of John Deere and com-
petitive product lines; Ability to lift at least 75lbs repeatedly; Ability to operate 
vehicles and equipment; Must have clean driving record; 2+ years of experience 
preferred

To Apply: E-mail resume/cover letter to renaeh@oregontraileq.com 
Or Mail to: Oregon Trail Equipment, Attn: Human Resources

PO Box  337 • Fairfi eld, NE  68938
Or Call 800-742-0100 to request an application, EOE

Contact Oregon Trail 
Equipment Human 

Resources for 
more information at 
800-742-0100

HELP  WANTED

TCHS is an equal opportunity employer 
and does not discriminate against any 

person on the basis of race, color, 
national origin, disability, or age.

POSITION AVAILABLE

Send resume attention Malissa Sittler, PHR, Director Human
Resources, 120 Park Ave., Hebron, NE  68370. 

For more information call 402-768-4641.

See our website at www.thayercountyhealth.com

Physician Offi ce Nurse
Full time position to provide professional nursing care in a 
clinical setting.  Activities include preparing patients for visits,
general nursing care, and maintaining records.  Applicant
must have a current nursing license, excellent organizational
and leadership skills are a necessity.

MORTAGE 
SERVICING 

CLERK

www.centralnational.com

Money for Life

Central National Bank is seeking a full-time Mortgage Servicing 
clerk for its Mortgage Loan Servicing Division in Superior, NE. This 
person will provide clerical assistance in the collections area and 
will be responsible for data entry and fi ling, contacting borrowers, 
answering phones, completing reporting requirements and gen-
erating notices and correspondence. Potential applicants should 
demonstrate excellent communication and phone skills, be detail 
oriented, comfortable meeting deadlines and having knowledge 
of Microsoft Offi ce products. Prior collections experience would 
be helpful. If you want to be part of a growing organization, stop 
by 411 North National Street, Superior, NE to complete an appli-
cation or submit resume and cover letter with application request 
to: 

Central National Bank, HR Dept. (MSC45), 
PO Box 1029, Junction City, KS 66441

EOE M/F/D/V

FOR RENT

Ground fl oor apartments 
now available.

If you are age 62 and over,
and qualify as low income or 
handicapped, we have avail-

able the fi nest apartment of its 
type in Nebraska. Rental fee 

covers all expenses. 
At Parkside you pay

only 30% of your 
adjusted income.

Parkside Manor
5th & Jefferson, Hebron

STRUVE ENTERPRISES, INC.

Deshler, NE

1-800-762-3681

FOR SALE

FOR RENT: Single long 
garage for car, boat or storage 
in Hebron. Call 402-768-3513.

                                       38-2

FOR SALE: Two stoves, 
two refrigerators, washer and 
dryer.  Call 402-768-3513.

                                       38-2

FOR RENT: Three bed-
room home, minimum 6 month 
lease. References required, ap-
pliances furnished, no pets. Call 
402-768-8032. Leave message.

                                       39-2

PART TIME LPN/RN
Multiple agency organization providing services to 
persons with developmental disabilities is seeking a 
part time LPN/RN to provide training and monitoring 
to Certifi ed Medication Aides. The position is under 
the direction of the agency RN and is 20 hours per 
week with fl exible scheduling. The LPN/RN will be 
hired for the Fairbury/Hebron location. Good com-
munication skills, ability to provide training and cur-
rent nursing license required.

Contact  Fairbury/Hebron Position, Tammy Hinrichs, 
402-729-3306 or Jill Peterson at 402-471-6400, 1430 
South Street, Suite 203, Lincoln, NE 68502. Closing 
date : October 7, 2011.

Russ Gerberding

Davenport, NE 68335          (402) 365-4278

Taking Care of Life's "Little Breaks"
-Most major insurers will waive deductible-

WINDSHIELD REPAIR &
 REPLACEMENT SERVICE

MOBILE REPAIR & REPLACEMENT SERVICE

Fas-Break

BUSINESS SERVICES

Water Lines - Pipes - Toilets - Lavatories - Faucets - Water Heaters 
- Sewer & Drain Cleaning - Livestock Waterers

HEBRON PLUMBING

All Types of Plumbing Sales & Service

Serving Thayer County & Surrounding Trade Area
Phone 768-6444 • 334 Union Ave. • Hebron, NE 68370

RICHARD KOCH, OWNER
Licensed and Bonded

  353-4755 or 1-800-228-3923
or Daykin Lumber 1-800-637-9711

Bruning Lumber Co.
Bruning, Nebraska

Jaye Moeller, Owner

NEW STEEL, WELDING
GASES & SUPPLIES.

BUYING ALUMINUM CANS
Monday - Friday

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Closed Sat. & Sun.

Cat's Auto & Truck Supply
324 3rd, Fairbury • 729-3348

Call 768-2112
For an appointment

Tuesdays

Ourada Chiropractic 

114 North 3rd St. • Hebron

2p.m. - 5:30p.m.

The Classifi edsThe Classifi eds Deadline: Deadline: 
NoonNoon

MondaysMondays

Place your ad today!   Phone: 402-768-6602  •  eMail: hebronjr@windstream.net  •  Fax: 402-768-7354 

Browse the classifi eds anytime at http://hebronjournalregister.com

TCHS is an equal opportunity employer 
and does not discriminate against any 

person on the basis of race, color, 
national origin, disability, or age.

POSITION AVAILABLE

Send resume attention Malissa Sittler, PHR, Director Human 
Resources, 120 Park Ave., Hebron, NE  68370. 

For more information call 402-768-4641.

See our website at www.thayercountyhealth.com

Human Resource Assistant
Full or part time position to provide support to the HR 

Director, responsible for employee training.  Excellent salary 

and benefi t package.  Applicant must have skills in word 

processing, offi ce procedures, HR and training. 

FOR SALE!

241 Northside Dr., Hebron
This home is new construc-
tion and ready for your own 
personal touch.  You will de-
termine your own fl oor plan, 
heating, cooling, plumbing 
and electrical.  The exterior 
has partial brick and vinyl sid-
ing.  This home is located on 
a nice lot and in a nice neigh-
borhood.  Make an appoint-
ment to see this home and 
make it your dream home.

Auction Calendar:
Oct. 5, Dale Gaston, Hebron, 
NE: Residential Real Estate 
Oct. 6, Hal Midcap, Hebron, NE: 
Commerical Real Estate 
Oct. 15, Paul Polage, Estate, 
Hebron, NE: Antiques
Oct. 23, Joe & Georgia Keim, 
Davenport, NE; Real Estate, 
Antiques, Collectibles & House-
hold 
Oct. 27, Elaine George, 
Gilead, NE, Real Estate 
Oct. 30, Wendell & Arla Zabel, 
Davenport, NE, Real Estate, 
Antiques, Collectibles & House-
hold 
Nov. 6, Paul Polage, Estate, 
Deshler, NE: Antiques
MORE AUCTIONS PENDING! 

Brad Elting & Co.
Real Estate Broker,

 Auctioneer & Certifi ed Appraiser

145 N. 4th, Hebron, NE•768-7270 
or 768-4122 •  eltingauction.com

FOR SALEFOR SALE

426 Lincoln Ave. • Phone 768-6414

Check Out Pictures & Details www.dagefordeagency.com

Dageforde Agency

101 Memorial Dr., Hebron

SOLD - 310 7th, Belvidere 
SOLD - 714 Lincoln Ave

“We SOLD these and we can sell 
yours!  Come in!! Let's talk!!

CARE HOME:
FULL/PART TIME DIETARY AIDES/COOK

FULL/PART TIME EVENING SHIFT MA/CNA

Benefits are Health, Dental, Life Insurance, Flex Spending and 
Pension Plan for full time. Wages based on experience. Double pay 
for Holidays. Differential pay for evening/night and weekend shifts. 

402-768-3900 Fax: 402-768-3901
 Attn: Ardith Maschmann • 220 Park Ave. • Hebron NE 68370
Blue Valley Lutheran Homes • An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSING HOME:
FULL/PART TIME EVENING SHIFT MA/CNA

FULL/PART TIME DIETARY AIDE/COOK
CNA FOR 6:00 AM TO 10:00 AM SHIFT 
CNA FOR 6:00 PM TO 9:00 PM SHIFT

Blue Valley Lutheran 
Homes Society, Inc.

is seeking to fi ll the following positions:

COURTYARD TERRACE:
FULL TIME HOUSEKEEPER

-JR
ournalThe Hebron

egister

   The Hebron Journal-Register has an immedi-
ate opening for a Creative Designer/Advertising 
sales. Applicants must have computer knowl-
edge, good communication skills, creative and 
well organized. Job is flexible and will train the 
right individual. Aproximately 25 hrs a week.
   Send inquiries to Mike Edgecombe, Publish-
er at P.O. Box 210, Hebron, NE 68370 or email 
hebronjr@windstream.net.

CREATIVE DESIGNER

WORK WANTED: Hebron 
Tree Services. FREE ESTI-
MATES! Call Tim Hartley, 402-
768-3486.

       01-EOW

WORK WANTED

HELP WANTED: The Hastings 
Tribune is looking for newspaper 
carriers in Hebron. You can earn 
up to $200 in sign on bonuses 
and more than $100 a month 
delivering the Tribune six days 
a week. Call circulation at 402-
461-1221 or 1-800-742-6397 for 
more information.                39-4



Football ContestFootball Contest  

Football Contest Rules
1. Anyone age 18 and over is eligible to enter except the employees of this newspaper and their immediate families. 

One entry per person.  2. Locate the football game listed in each sponsor’s ad. Pick the winner and then write your 
team pick on the corresponding line of the entry form. Winners must be matched with the proper sponsor’s name in 
order to count.  3. Write the winner and point spread of the tie breaker game listed on the entry form, no half points. 
It will be used to determine the winner only when several contestants pick the same number of wins. 4. Clip out the 
entry form on this page. No entries will be accepted unless on the offi cial entry form available in this week’s issue of 
the Hebron Journal-Register, no photocopies.  5. Bring entries to the Journal-Register offi ce, 318 Lincoln Ave., by 
4 p.m. each Friday, or mail to PO Box 210, Hebron, NE 68370. Mailed entries must be postmarked by Friday.  6. All 
decisions are fi nal: Prizes of $15 - fi rst place, $10 - second place and $5 - third place will be given to the persons 
picking the most winners each week.  7. A one time prize of $150 will be given to the fi rst person to correctly pick the 
winners of all the games of any given week.

Pick The Winning Team!
September 30, 2011

Carlson Irrigation ____________________
Bruning Lumber _____________________
DBA Walter _________________________
The Bottle Shop _____________________
Superior-Deshler ____________________
Reinke _____________________________
Bruning Food Mart ___________________
AGP _______________________________
Bruning State Bank __________________
Oregon Trail Insurance _______________
Aurora ______________________________
Norder _____________________________
BSB Insurance ______________________
Central Market ______________________
Price Funeral Home __________________
Premium Ag _________________________
Shickley Grain _______________________
Hebron Implement ___________________
Memorial Funeral Home ______________
Oregon Trail Equipment ______________
Moeller Electric ______________________
T.O. Haas Tire _______________________
Thayer County Bank _________________

J-R Tie Breaker:  Texas A&M vs. Arkansas
Winner_____________  Point Spread ____

Name ______________________________
Address ____________________________
City, State, Zip ______________________
Drop off entry form at 318 Lincoln Ave. or 
mail to: P.O. Box 210, Hebron, NE 68370

Weekly Prizes    1st - $15.00     2nd - $10     3rd - $5

The Hebron Journal-Register - Wednesday, September 28, 2011 - 8B

BDS Eagles Volleyball Team

$150
One Time Prize To The First 
Person Who Correctly Picks 

All The games For Any 
Given Week!

AGP Grain Marketing

P.O. Box 473 * Edgar, NE 68935 
Phone: 224-4795 or 1-800-951-9566
P.O. Box 40 * Davenport, NE 68335 
Phone: 364-2165 or 1-800-207-2165

The Bottle Shop

123 N. 4th Street
Hebron, Nebraska
Phone: 768-6219

Central Market
“Your home-owned and operated food store.”

240 Lincoln Ave., Hebron
Phone 768-6216

HEBRON 
IMPLEMENT 

215 N 13th, Street, Hebron, NE
 Phone: 402-768-6047

Memorial Funeral Homes

Hebron   768-6165
Deshler   365-4441
Bruning   353-6595

Three Locations to Serve You...

www.krollfh.com

Locally owned and operated!

Moeller Electric 
Heating - Air Conditioning 

Commerical - Residential & Farm Wiring
Jaye Moeller, Owner

Hebron * 768-6289
Byron * 236-8619745 N. 13th Hebron, NE 68370

402-768-6077 - 1-800-528-2824

Hebron • 768-6211

PRICE
FUNERAL HOME AND MONUMENTS

URBAUER-PRICE
FUNERAL HOME 

Davenport • 364-2114

AHRENDTS
FUNERAL HOME 

Deshler • 365-7257

Justin Stelling & Randy Paugh

212 So. 13th, Hebron, NE
Phone: 768-6204

Thayer County 
Bank

Phone: 768-6027
402 Lincoln Ave., Hebron

Wake Forest at Boston College Buffalo at Tennessee Cincinnati at Miami (OH) Akron at Eastern Michigan

Oklahoma State at Texas A&MColorado at Ohio StateUAB at East CarolinaNebraska at Wisconsin

BDS vs. Johnson-BrockNebraska at Wyoming

Michigan State at Ohio State

Thayer Central vs SuttonDeshler vs. Freeman

Kent State at Ohio  Georgia Tech at North Carolina State Baylor at Kansas State

Bruning Lumber
103 E Voss St.
Bruning, Ne

Phone: 353-4755 
Daykin: 446-7305 
or 1-800-228-3923

“Your Country Bank” 
Since 1891

Bruning • 402-353-2555
Hebron • 402-768-7473

Bank of Broken Bow • 308-872-2757
A Branch of Bruning State Bank

Holdrege • 308-995-3880

Phone: (402) 353-2085
(800) 403-5889

Bruning State Bank 
Insurance Agency

Not a Deposit
 Not FDIC Insured

Not A Bank Guarantee

P.O. Box 100 • Bruning, NE 68322

4960 HWY 4 • Davenport, NE
(402)364-2100 • Mitch Brase

207 N. Market St., Shickley NE
Phone: 402-627-2055

DBA Walter
Insurance

& Real Estate

SHICKLEY GRAIN CO., INC.

Grain & Fertilizer
Shickley, Nebraska

Phone (402) 627-2425 or
800-456-3989

www.shickleygrain.com

Alabama at Florida Texas Tech at Kansas Air Force at NavyToledo at Temple

Courtesy Photo/The Nebraska Signal

2011 Bruning-Davenport/Shickley Eagles Volleyball Team...
Members of the 2011 Bruning-Davenport/Shickley Volleyball Team (l-r): Front row: Student managers Courtney Kamler and Megan 

Zauha, Whitney Walters, Cynthia Mick, Shelby Garland, Anna Lichti, Ashley Hinrichs, student managers Madison Yantzie and Megan 
Grote. Second row: Jordan Underwood, Gabrielle Joe, Logan Rosenquist, Megan Swartzendruber, Tara Pavelka, Elizabeth Ohlde, 
Kalli Schroeder, Jennifer Mick, Jaycie Hoins, Christy Swartzendruber, and Natalie Tegtmeier. Back row: Coach Dan Sorge, Brenna 
Meyer, Samantha Plock, Kristin Troyer, MaKaleigh Yantzie, Taylor Houck, Johanna Kluck, Cassidy Bentley, Maytson Kleinschmidt, 
Jill Schroeder, Emily Folkerts and coaches Karma Yantzie and Jay Arnold. Not pictured are Hannah Coy and student managers 
Kim Ardissono and McKenzie Martin.

Superior -
Deshler Inc.

Davenport (402) 364-2125
Edgar (402) 224-2555

BRUNING FOOD MART
Highway 81      353-2040   Bruning

Featuring
Breakfast Pizza

Express Lunches
Breadtwists
Pizza to Go

Lasagne • Salad

Mississippi State at Georgia Penn State at Indiana Rutgers at Syracuse


